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.. Sue Rutledg_'Miss Perfect Profile, 1954-55' 

(D.n, I .... n Pbol. by A .. ,. 0 ... ) 
SUE RUTLEDGE. AZ. Des MOINES, models the dress she wore Thursday nl,M when abe was 
cbosen "Miss Perfect Profile of 1954-55" In the UWA Protlle Preview held In the main loun .. e of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Miss Rutledre was cho,en from amonr 13 finalists modelln&' "Your Bit 
Parade of Campus Fashions." 

(OaU, Iowan Photo by Lorain. Ward! 
ANN BAKER. A4. IOWA CITY, lett. presents Sue Rutledce. A2, 
Des Moines, named "l\liss Perfect Profile" In the University 
Women's association annual style show, "Profile Preview," held 
In the Iowa Memorial Union main lounge Thursday night. Miss 
Baker was chairman of the event. 

Wants No 'Gutter·Fighting,' 
Harrima·n . Calls off Debate 

NEW YORK (A?)-Averell Har
riman-with an explanation by 
his campaign mana'ger that he 
would have no part of I\gutler
lighting" - Thursday cancelled 
his part In a planned debate with 
Sen. Irving M. Ives. 

There was no immediate com
ment from rves. the Republican 
candidate for New York govern
or. 

An hour-long debate on gen
eral campaign issues had been 
scheduled. for a statewide televi
~ion hookup Oct. 27, under spon
sorship of the Citizens union. 
The Democrats said rves tenta
tively had agreed to take part. 

RepresentiDK Harriman 
Harriman, the Democratic 

It as far as Harriman was con
cerned." ... 

Langer said he had " received 
a written complaint" about the 
same incident in ]951 when the 
senate was about to vole on the 
nomination of Harriman to be
come Mutual Security admlnis
tra tion director. 

3 American Doctors 
Receive Nobel Prize 

Sue Rutledge 
Named SUI 
'Miss Profile' 

Suc Rutledge. 19-year-old Des 
Moines sophomore who didn·t 
think she had a chance. Thurs
ciay night was namcd Miss Per
fect Profile 01 1954-55 from a 
·field 01 71 campus beauties. 

Modeling a black velvetine 
coal dress In t~e Hit Parade of 
Campus Fashions, Miss Rutledge 
charmed. the three ll\d&eS while 
a packed Student Union Jounae 
crowd watched the combination 
style and beauty show. 

The beauty title, one of SUI's 
most prized, Is the second , r 
Miss Rutledge. She was named a 
princess for the Drake Relays 
two years ago as a representative 
of Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines. 

Parenti Don'~ Know 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Rutledge, 

Sue's parents; won'·t know about 
her selection until they read it 
in the paDCrs this morning. "I've 
always lost in beauty contests." 
Sue said after the crowning. I 
hadn't heard from the committee 
this time. and told my !olks I'd 
lost again. WlU they .be surprised 
in the morning" 

The annual 'fashion show fea
tured velvets. tweeds. and faU 
cottons, Two fall colors, olive 
and charnpagne were spotlighted. 
New styles Included Bermuda 
shorts and skirts. and the "mid
dy" effect in blouses, sull$ anci 
coats. 

13 f'lnalWe 
The 13 finalists were. Pat 

Christie, A3. Holstein; Karla 
Wilharm. AI, TripoU; Kerin Ok
erlin. Al, Clarinda; Joan Barlow, 
A3. Clear Lake; Carol Craw.tord, 
AI ; Sally Mavis. AI , Cedar Rap
ids; Nancy Weih, All, CHnton; 
Karen Camp, Nil, Iowa City; Sue 
Murr!!y. A3, Iowa City; Nancy 
Chesterman. AI. Sioux City; 
Sara Martin. A3. Rockford, 111.; 
Linda Carillon. N<l. San Berna
dino, Call!.; and Anne Hess. A2, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Contest judges were Mrs. Car
val Hedley Moore. assistant 
health and 'be~uty editor Cor 
MademoiseUe; Mrs. Lawrence 
Gatzge, 308 N. Clinton; and Mrs. 
Margaret Eldeman. 

nominee. did not personally an
nounce his action. But John P. 
McGrath, the Democratic state 
campaign manager, told news
men he was r,epresenting Harri
man,'s views when he declared: 

"Such a debat~ could serVe""no 
co~strl\ctive purpose because 

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (JP) -
The 1954 Nobel Prize in medi
cine and physiology was award
eQ. Thursday night 10 three Am
erican scientists for discovl'!ring 
new weapons in the fight against 
polio. 

The winners of the flr~t Nobel ' U.S. 

" rves' camp,aign has de~erlorated 
... Into a gutter fight rather_than a 

clvlUzed exchange of 'vieWs." 

Prize ever awarded tor polio re- A •• d 
search are; Dr. John F. Enders 
of the Hjirvard Medical School; 

To .,Increase 
to Pakistan 

Dr. Thomas H. Weller of the VlASHFNG'fON ~ -. The 
Harvard School of Public He'alth; Uniled Ststes ail'eed Thursday tQ 
and their fo{mer aSSOCiate, Dr. step' up aid to PaJdsta'n, to 4l t6-
Frederick C. , Robbins, now at tal of about $155 rnllJion thJs lIs
Western Reserve Medical School cal year. The T\love is to- bolster 
in Cleveland. the econmny of a key 1l8rtner in 

Harriman's change in plans, 
McGrath declared at a news con
ference. came after Ives had 
"indulged in revc*ing hypo
crisy" In attempting to Ilnk Har
riman with a $250.000 pier-lease 
deal. 

Ives charged in a statewide 
TV - radio broadcast Tuesday 
night that a shipping firm con
trolled by Harriman had paid 
the mpney to a Brooklyn judge 
to obtain leases on two piers 
owned by New York city. 

Denied, Knowledre 
Harriman denied k now i n g 

anything about the affair. 
In WashLngton, Sen. William 

Langer ('R-N.D.) said h~ per
sonally Investigated In 1951 the 
charges that Ives brought up and 
"I found thete WRS nothing lo 

They will share the $35.066 the defense system against com
prize for their tos. tube disco v- muni9m. 
ery of "the abIHty of pollomyle- Of the total. 1~ million would 
tis to multiply in tissue from go for economlc assistance. as 
primates" - that is. apes and compared with 20 million in the 
man. This made possible the fiscal year ended last June . .It 
polio vaccine program in the was reported that military aid 
United States. would total about 50 mUlion, a 

The medical prize and awards 100 per cent Increase over the 
for literature. physics and chem- figure previously 'planned for the 
istry - still to be announced - current year. 
wlll be handed out ·by Swedish Pakistan is a partn~ In the 
King Custav Adolf at a tradl- newly formed SoutheNt Asia 
tional ceremony in Stockholm collective defeMe treaty. It alao 
Dec. 10. Announcement already has a milf14ry treaty'With .Tur
has been made that the Nobel key, thus servlnr- to brldp the 
peace award will be withheld -anU-Communlat defe~ line be
thl~ ),('11., tween Enrope Rnd the Fnr Ea~t. 
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Des Moines 
Firm Under. 
FHA Probe 

WASHINGTON (A") - A top 
Federal Housing Administration 
official Thursday said Unhlersal 
Builders. a Des Moines home 
improvement concern , Is under 
investigation by the FHA dl~-
tor for Iowa. • 

The flrm has mentioned re
peatedly in recent closed-door 
testimony at the senate banking 
committee probe of reported Ir
regularities In FHA-I n sur e d 
home improvement loans. The 
testimony has been made avail
able by the committee. 

Lew Farrell of Des Moines. 
named by tht Kefauver crime 
committee in 1951 as a protes
sional gambler and bookmaker. 
testified before the ~nking 
commlUee last Aug. 17. l{e said 
that. until a week belore his ap
pearance, he had been Des 
Moines manager of Unlversai 
builders. 

StarW Oct. t 
C. B. Sweet. assistant FHA 

commissioner In charge of the 
home improvement loan pro
gram, salO In an interview 
Thursday the Iowa FHA office 
reported on Oct. 4 it was Inves
tigating to deteLmlne whether 
Universal 'builders should be 
placed on the FHA's nationwide 
"precautionary measures" Ust. 

At the senate hearings, Farrell 
disclaimed, under persistent 
questioning. "any connection" 
with Jack Wolfe "in any way. 
financial or otherwise." 

, , 

Navy Lifts 
Clearance Of 
Alom Expert 

W ASHiTNGTON (A") - 'The 
navy Thursday suspended the 
limited secu~ity clearance it 
/lave last July to Dr, Edward U. 
Condon. physicist and former 
head of the government's bureau 
of standards. 

Secretary of the Navy Thomas 
ordered Il further review of the 
whole case. He said that after a 
personal study he had decided 
that "there is suUicient evidence 
to warrant my requesting a ,com
plete reconsideration of this ac
tion." 

No hint or the nature of the 
evidence was given. 

The 52-year-old atomic expert. 
who is now research director tor 
the Corning Glass WOllks, com
mented at Corning. N. Y.: 

'Fatly Cleared' 

Wolle, also of Des Moines. 
told fhe committee two weeks 
previously, in a closed-door ses
sion, that Farrell "had a s\lght "I have been fully cleared ·four 
interest in Oll1 Omana opera- times by four different boards. 
tion," a home-repair firm also the last of which was on July 12. 
called "Universal builders." 1954 ... [ shallibe pleased to be 
Sweet disclosed Waite's name cleared a tifth time. and I know 
W,as placed on' the precautionary that a review of my record will 
list Jan. 29. end In such clearance." 

Clatm. Company HoW. The glass company, which does 
Waite said he sold Universal work for the navy. said It 'Would 

builders. But he told the com- awail furlher information from 
mltJtee he knew "nothing about Thomas but said in a statement: 
his (Farrell's) operations. He "Dr. Condon wlll continue to 
m'ver worked tor ~s." be employed in nonclassLfied 

Farrell swore the Universal work until such time as a more 
builders he had just Quit WitS complete ruling and determln
not Ute same firmed owned pre- ation of this can be made." 
viously by Wolle. Thomas said the review will 

F&l'reIi c.,.. .. .,. IiI'l 'btl Wal be euried ou. by • 1brqe-man 
being "smeared." panel to ibe appointed by the 

1 0 Jurors Seated 
In Sheppard Case 

CLEVELAND (A")-Ten jurors 
wen:. tentatively seated Thursday 
in the first degree murder trial 
of Dr. Samuel Sheppard. A full 
and final panel was conceivable 
by nightfall Friday. 

Three more hOl\sewives were 
added - incillding a lady who 
finds it hard to change her mind. 
There. are now six women and 
lour men. with two vacancies to 
fill. Then a wE:i!dlng out process 
oc urs and a final panel is sworn 
in. 

The last woman seated was 
Mrs. Grace L. Prinz, mother of 
four and wile of a meat packing 
foreman. She declared during 
questioning that once her mind is 
made up it isn't easily- changed. 

The defense in its fourth day 
of examining proapective jurol'S 
began picklng away at bulwarks 
in the state's cue - the demand 
for the death penalty and the clr
cumstsntlal evidence againat the 
30-year-old osteopath. 

Sheppard Is accused of beating 
his pregnant. wife. Marilyn, 31. 
to death July 4 In the bedroom 
of their lakefront home. In plead
Ing Innocent. he claimed a busby
haired. man invaded the hOUSe, 
killed his wife and knocked him 
unconscious. 

Eastcrn Regional Industrial' Se
curity 'board .which granted 01". 
Condon limited access to govern
ment secrets in July. 
~ndon's name has llgured in 

security inquiries since the house 
un-American activities commit
tee accused him. while he was 
director of the bureau 01 stand
ards In 1948, of associating with 
sflspected Russian spies. 

'Not Weak Link' 
Condon denied then the he 

was. as the house committee 
tel1med him, "one of the weakest 
links" in the nation's atomic se
curity. "If I am one ot the weak
est links In the natlon's atomic 
security." he said, "this is grati
fying information, because I'm 
absolutely reliable and therefore 
we (the nation) have nothing to 
worry about. The country can 
.relax." 

Last June Dr. Condon dis
closed that defense department 
security oMiclals were reviewing 
his "continued access to classi
fied Information." Pending this 
review. he said he was working 
"eXICluslvely on nonmilitary pro
jects Involvln, no access to clas
sl!led lnIormatlon." 

On Tuesday 01 this week It be
came known that he had been 
granted clearance last July. 

SEN. SMITH IN MOSCOW 
MOSCOW (~-sen. Margaret 

Chase Smith (R-Malne) arrived 
in M08COW by ~lane midnight 
Thursday for a visit to the Bo
viet Union. 

S)' JOIlK BOYD 

Iowa Oity officials Thursday 
were told that new bridges must 
be built) acrOllS the Iowa river in 
order to alleviate the tralfic 
problem. 

George Barlon of Associated 
Consultants. Evanston. Ill., made 
the suggestion in presenting a 
rough draft of a traffic survey 
report being IPrepared for Iowa 
City. 

The final ~eport and recom
mendations will be completed in 
four or five weeks. Ba~ton said. 

Barton also discussed the re
routing of north-south traffic in 
Iowa City and solutions for the 
parking problems In reports to 
the city council and mayor's 
trattlc committee. 

Sa .... esu 4 Brld .. es 
He suggested construction of 

bridges at Church. Market and 
Jefferson streets and a diagonal 
bridge at Iowa avenue to take 
traffic off the Burlington street 
and the present Iowa avenue 
spans. 

Dc3plte the proposed toll road. 
Barton said. the present two 
bridges will be carrying 27 per 
cent more traffic in 1960 than at 
the present. 

"You can do some things at a 
minimum of expense to relieve 
the Burlington bridge situation," 
Barton told the council mem
bers. "But it won't be a per
manent solutIon." 

One-Wa, street. 
Barton spoke against one-way 

IItreets and double-decker park
ing lots. 

"A large parking lot would 

not be economically sound," he 
said. "You would have to charge 
85 cents a day .to make it pay." 

'Iowa City needs several small 
lots within or near the business 
district. One large lot would not 
be convenient to the business 
district, which is spread out over 
several blocks," 

Other Barton recommenda
tions: 

1. A graduated sca le of fInes 
for parkIng violations. 

'Ticket. Terrific' 
"The number of tiokets given 

in Iowa City is tcrrific," Barton 
said. "You give out 30,000 to 
40,000 per year. That's as i1any 
as a city of 263.000. which we 
surveyed recently." 

"The 25-cent fine Is the cause. 
People don't mind paying It." 

2. The removal of angle park· 
ing on Iowa City streets. begin
ning with Washington street. 
Eliminating angle parking on 
Washington strcet will take 
away 47 parking spaces, Barton 
said. 

3. Limit parking on narrow 
slreets to one side of the street. 
The parking could be permitted 
on alternate sides of the street 
on alternate days. llarton sug
gested. 

.teb Meaauree 
4. More safety measures for 

Iowa City pedestrians. Barton 
sUggested flasnlng the amber 
signal between the change from 
red to green to let the pedestri
an know the HgM is about to 

(Continued on Page S) 
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Jury Disagrees on Verdict 
In Iowa City Assault Trial 

A six-man jury Thursday -----------
failed to agree on whether or ot the jury. and one member, 
not Donald G. Barnes, 23, 3l2~ John Hildebrand, 21 S. Van Bu
E. Market st., was guilty of as- ren st .• changed his vote to not 
sault and battery on Iowa City guilty. Toomey immedlalely de
Police Oapt. George R. Hall. elared a hung jury and dismissed 

The charge, filed Oct. 11. ac- the jurors. 
cused Barnes of attacking Hall Assistant Oounty Attorney 
at the police station after being William M. Tucker had no com
arrested on a charge of intoxica- ment when asked whelher he 
tlon. would ask for a retrial. 

After th~ jury returned with a 
verdict of guilty. Justice of the 
Peace J. Newman Toomey clari
fied a point of law. One juror 
then dissented and. the jury was 
declared hung and dismissed. 

Barnes was charged with 
strlIdng Hall in the station and 
engagini in a fist light with him. 
However, Detense Counsel Wil
liam B. Ebert claimed Barnes 
might have been acting in self 
defense. 

The jury deliberated 20 min
utes belClte reaching Its verdict 
ot ,guilty. Jurors eXopressed some 
doubt about the point of self de
fense when polled by Ebert. 

Then Toomey explaIned that 
Iowa law providCli tbat a person 
acting in self defehse and in feat: 
of his own personal safety is not 
guilty of assault and battery. 

Toomey directed another poll 

Firemen Extinguish 
SUI Paint Shop B!ize 

Iowa City firemen were called 
out early today to extingulsh a 
blaze in tbe SUllP8int and black
smith shop in the 200 block on 
S. Madison st. The flee apparent
ly started Itt some canvas .nd 
rags in the paint snap. 

The lire was discovered at 
about 1 :15 a.m. by night watch
man John Evans as he made his 
regular rounds. He said every
thing was all right in the quon
set-type 'buUding When he made 
his 10 p.m. check Thursday. 

No Immediate estimate was 
available on the damage which 
was caused mostly by smoke and 
water. -------

Volunteers Search for Missing North Dakota Boy 
1:. • . t . ' ,. .:1: l .' ;., .: 
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BoaIElDN AND VOLUNTEJU In~D om .9er lite prairie eouv)' near Powen Lab, N.D •• 
Th""'" lD ~ II&reb '.r.lev-' .... -o.4 LaVera EDPt, mIIdnc linee 8.n .. , ni&'bt. Profeulonal 
,....e ........ II ...... w ..... _ tIaIab-o ... boJ lUll On.. Mon tJIaa 1,5" volaleen ....... 4-
In, ••• 5~""'" Uft ~MCl. u.. ".~h, 

(AP WI ... ,lIe"') 
THIS IlECENT PIOTU" of 
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PARIS (A")- Nine anU-Com
munist aUies of the Western 
world reached agreement Thurs~ 
day night on formation of the 
Western European union. It will 
Include the arms 'Bnd men 01 an. 
all t)ut fully sover~ign West Ger
many. 

Foreign ministers 01 the nLne 
nations virtually completed the 
asreemenlls here Thursday. In
cluding the tQrgln~ of tight con
trols over Qerma'I'IY:S military 
potential for the rest of thill den
lury. Detalill were being ham
mered out, so that each govern
ment may soon ask lor ratlfica. 
tion 'by their parliament. of 
treaties that will link West Ger': 
many to NATO. 

Agreement to bting the Bonn 
reptibllc Into the ,prQposed seve"", 
nation Western Eltfopean unlo~ 
adding Wesl Germany and Italy 
to the already organized Benel 
organization. followed quickly I 

after the Ametlcan. 13ritis~ . 
French and West ¢'crman minis
ters agreed on terms to end the 
occupation of Germany and re
store. with a tfew exx:eptlons, 
complete sovereignty to .that part,' 
of the divided nation. , 

Four Powel'J! AlI1Ie 
Tha\ agreement was reach~ 

by Secretary of State John Fosle.f 
Dulles. British Foreign Secr~tal:r",. 
Sir Anthony Eden. French Pre
mier Pierre Mendes-France and 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer. , 

France - thrice invaded by 
Germany and two of those times 
In thiB eentury - won the ,p
proval at her p/lrt,ners for a fat· 
reaching pattern () control whiCh 
will bar the Ge",?ans tram hil
lng unlimited forces or maldnr 
atomic weapons without French 
consent until 1998. " 

The other members of the 
Western Europeal). union. beU~ 
known as the BrU&Sels aLUance 
of 1948. are Brltaln, France. Bel
gil\m. Holland an<\ Luxembourg. 
The Brussels Alliance has been 
reshaped to replace the defunct 
European Defense Community. 
Britain's involvement makes it 
stronger than EDC, since the 
Churchill goverr>m,ent has pro!\:' 
ised to keep .four divisions and a 
ta.ctica I air force on the European 
continent for the remaining U 
years of the 50-year pact. 

Apeement. PaYe Wa,. 
The agreements pave the way 

tor West Germaqy'. entry Into 
the North At~anflc Treaty Or
ganization "' the IMh member 
of the alliance a.llinst commun
ism. The N~TO "councll meets 
today to make that decision. 

One major issue alone remallll 
to .be settled wlt\i,in the next 48 
bours, before the achievement ot 
these goals can be considered as
sured. 

It concerns the luture statua ot 
lhe Saar - 1,000 square miles ot 
nch coal and 8tee~ ,producin. ter
ritory whlteh ~ the Germans 
and French want to control 

Nail .... NelLt A~n' 
Experts of tbe ~wo count.ries 

are in.ching towanl, .areement _ 
lin agreement ~l would place 
the Saarland u~r the control 
of the seven wei{ European un
ion nations until a final Gennan 
peace settlement. In the mean
time German ~litlcal partiel 
would get the daM - now de~ 
nled to them - to contest elec
tions. w 

The agreements rea c he d 
ThUrsday, along with the annd
es covering West Germany's fu
ture rell\tions with the West and' 
the ststus of AllJed armed for
ces which will remaIn in 'Wellt 
Ge~n" after the OICCupation.!i 
ende<1, are expecied to t>e aiped 
at a foHnal'sesslon at the Frem;h 
forelp ~iltry Saturday after-
noon. . 

We.t W9111ci U .. ~~ 
WepJ)Onl; Montgom·.~ 

wrtpoH (JP) -Field Mars al 
. V i B C 0 \Ill \ MOIl·taomel'J 
Thurm., nilbt the W_wo\lld 
defini~ '* atomic and tlWl
monuclear weapons it attackHw 

The deputy Bupreme ' A~ 
commantler a t SHAPE told \be 
RoYal UQited Services inltitu· 
tion: )/1' 

"r want to make it abloluUll7 
clear u.t we at SHAPE are .bal
inI all oUr operational plantalitc 
on UIIa. atomic and thermoll". 
,,11''' weapona in our defenae. 

.' 
, 
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any objections to the homecom
ing committee's lOgical solution 
of oLfering the same courtesy to 
the nominees. In .past years nOhe 
of the members of the state leg
islature, who have taken part 1n 
this tradition, have in any way 
objected. 

Rural Church 
Decreasing 
In U.S. Lile 

, . t Mr. Peepers? 

Publlsh~ d.lly excepl Sunda,. and 
Maoday aud ~.al boUda,.. by Studenl 
PubJleaUons. Jne., 1211 10 .. Ave., Iowa 
Cit,. Iowa. Enleltd u ....... d clas 
.... 11 m.lter .1 \he post oIUe •• 1 
Jowa CIIY. under the act 01. eon,r ... 
el I4ncb 2. 11'18. 
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1MW'PII~r u weU u .u AP new. 
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The ·Sal&' Side of Iowa Roads-

Iowans forc d to struggle over Jowa's highways during 
freezing rain last winter will be pleased by the 'highway de· 
partment's d ision to use more salt on the roads to remove 
the ice. 

Ir- the Iowa City area, highwa16 from Davenport to Des 
Moines is scheduled to receive the sa lt tr atment. Highway 
218 from Iowa City to Cedar Rnpicls wiJI also b salt d. 

In all , 1.150 miles of Iowa highways will be sa lted. Last 
year only 188 miles weFe treated in this mannel'. 

The salt will be used to remove ice or packed snow the 
entire length of the highway instead of the hills and curves 
salted last year. 

Highway de.,artment employes say the salt is not ex· 
pected too damage the underpart of cars and trucks because 
the salt brin will be a very weak solution. 

Iowa motorists will be able to travel the highways this win· 
ter without worrying if an oncoming car will slide into them. 
They will not have to worry abollt tlf< extra expense of a mot 1 
or rooming hous wh n the roads become slippery and danger. 
ous. And perftaps best of all they wHl reach their destination 
safely. 

In th words of Tammany Hall's Boss Plunket, the Towa 
Highway COmmission "s en their duty and done it." And it's 
about tim. , 

* * * Campus vs. Commerce--
During the last few years, while partisan feelings ran high, 

some '·!,ght.wing politicians almost succeeded in making intel· 
lectual, and particularly academic, competence into a term of 
r proach. Their phrase .was "egg 11cad," and they gauged the 
merits of a party, a policy, or an lid ministration by its egg.h ad 
cont nt - or rather by its lack of same. 

Tha t galaxy of business, financial, and industrial luminar· 
Jes which i the board of directors of the Council for Fi· 

ancial Aid to Education,' Jnc., doesn't subscribe to that bit 
'bf folklore. And, as the title of the organization suggests, it 
»ropo s to do something about the maHer. • 

"The teacher," says. a recent report of this council, "is liter· 
lDlly the keystone of any organized society." 

"His product, alway hard to vi ualize, is the disciplined 
~ntelligence which fills the ranks of the professions and of 
~usiness and industrial management ... III no capacity llave 
• best minds" mad a mOre valu able contribution to Ameri· 
"Can life and progress than on college and university faculties." 
· Yet, wams the report, there 'is a steady drift of these "best 
~inds" from campus 1:0 commerce. Why? 

: Ask almost any.one who teaches or has taugrlt successfully, 
'ami he will tell you that the profession has intellectual and 
:Spiritual compensatiboll which can cancel great inadequacies 
Ifn financial rewards. But how great? 

• The CF AE cites some figures. While earnings in industry 
.rose 140 per cent, and in medical practice 127, those of college 
teachers rose but 42. In one Jarge city the cost of living jump
ed 90 per cent, while faculty saJarJEls at its famous university 

'went lip by oniy half that rate. 
• "Th~ fact is," the council Warns solemnly, "many of the 
nation's colleges are today being financed at least in part out 
of th personal privations of devoted teachers and their fam· 
ilies. 

The last two words, perhaps, epitomize the.personal ·and 
; social tragedy that is with liS. For the dedicated teachers his 
a intangJble rewards mjght suffice. But do those rewards clothe 

his family , 'wann his home, and educate his children? It is 
• society's loss when he answers, "No," and joins the "drift." 

• • Christian Science Monitor 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
Hail Boss Crump. Heil Hitler 

-- Bravo Benito Mussolini. Long 
DAIL'Y IO~N AOVEaTI8lNO STA.', life to Malenkov, Peron, and ev
Bu.ln .... Manager .. E . John Kottman 
A .. t. Qulirl.,. Mgr. J.me. l'etenald. ery other dictator, benevolent or 
ClaSlIf1~ "'IY . .. William J. Vaujhan otherwise. 
Promollon Mg.. . . Robert Moorman 

Your editorial this morning 
DAILY IOWAN CI.CULATION BTAFF (Tuesday, Oct. 19) solved a prob
Cl«ulaUon Mlr. ..... Robert Cro.. lem that has bothered me for a 

long time. Your editorial will 
make it much easier for me to 

It would seem to me that a 
candidate who would seek puh
Ilelty by casting suspicion on a 
time-honored courtesy of the 
state supported university typi
fies the narrow-minded nature 
of his thinking. It would, I feel, 
be a sad misfortune, it not a 
tragedy, to elect men of such 
character to our state legisla-
ture. ' 

I nterpret-Ing watch or read about congression
al investigations. Your editorial 
wUi save many people the ne-

the News cessity of reading newspapers. It 
is a relief to know that the ends 

, justifies the means. 
By J.M. ROBERTS J8. With the thought in mlnd that 

Dick Guthrie 
sur Student 

'SS Milk Production 
Up If Pastures Good 

Forell'l1 S~tr 1 moy be branded pOlitically for WASHINGTON (JP) _ The De-
Auoclated Pre.. this, let me state that I would partment of AgricultUre said 

Already virtually assured by rather be a lean and hungry recently that milk production 
dog roaming the streets than a could set a new record In 1955 her predominant contributions, 

continued American command of fat and lazy dog chained to a if pastures are significantly 
Allied forces In Europe wouW master's door. above average. It also said that 

Do you, as an editor, think you domestic use ot milk will con-
be clinched by one of the ar- ld . Unue to rise. 
ran¥ements now being worked cou wrtte an editorial or any-
out in Paris in connection with thing you wished it you were After a 1953 peak production 
establishment of the Western working In Memphis, Tennessee? year, a new high of J24 billion 
European Union. You said, "Memphis can be pounds is in prospect for 1954. 

This is a provision that in thankful that a man with a sense The department in giving this 
case of war, the supreme Allied of publlc responsibility guided its figure said that "it is to be noted , 
commander would take complete destiny during the last 20 years." however, that the record output 
charge of I say Memphis can be thank- of milk the past two seasons was 
trlbuUon of ful to enjoy a breath of freedom accomplished with very poor 
plies [or all atter 20 years Of benevolent des- pastures over wide areas. Far-
armies. otism. mers made effective adjustments 

This is oJ pri. Robert M. Tichane Ito off-set tile effects of these be-
. C-20 Quadrangle ow-average conditions. But it 

mt arY
F I EDITOR'S NOT"': Perhaps we pastures are significentiy above 

o ranee .,. average in 1955, milk !Jow could 
Germany since could help you arrange television readily show another substantial 
means the Ume to clarify your own 'dog' re- increllse.' 
mander will mark. . 
the power The report on the Ilairy situa-
clamp down tion said that total dom<!sUc us-

Dear Editor: es of milk will increase this year 
mediately on the ROBERTS Frequently there are events and again next year, and the 
supplies of any ally which might reported to newspapers thllt, surplus in 1955 will be consider
decide to make war on another. time permitting, would move me ably Jess than in either at the 

But it also means that neither to write a letter of this kind. last two years. A population in
a Frenchman nor a German PoliticS is at all times a contro- crease will account lor at least 
would be given such powers, versial issue and one that fre- part of thc increascd consump
leaving only Britain as a pos- .quently makes use of any pos- lion, the report said, with lower 
sible contender for the command, sible "gimmick" to attain the prices boosting per capita COll-
a contention she did not make desired psychological eltest. sumption this year. 
in World War H when her com- I feel however, that two can- Prices of dairy products are 
mitment was vastly greater 'than didates for ~tate offices have ~ol- expected to average about the 
it Is to NATO or to WEU. lowed this practice to the point same in 1955 as during the last 

Paris Prorress of abuse. I am referring to the nine months of 1954, and cash 
As the series of conferences incident involving William Den- receipts from the sale o[ these 

progressed at Paris the prospect man, Polk county Democrlltic products, the report said, will 
that the new European defense nominee for the state legislature, be about tour billion dollars 
arrangement would be worked and John M. Ely, Linn county compared with $4,200,000,000 in 
out this week began to be ac~ Democratic nominee for the 1954. 
cepted as a fact, although Francc state legislature, who rejected -------- --:----------
and Germany still had not set- Iree ti{)kets to th Iowa-Purdue 
tled all of their diffcrences over football ga.m~ QJ) the JlfO\lnds 
the Saar. that they were being oUere'<! 

One imporlant step was taken, as a bribe. 
however, when France agreed Every year the members 01 
to permit a considerable increase th~ state legislature are invited 

WSUI P.ROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

in Saar exports to Germany. to Iowa University's homecoming 8:00 

This has been ao important game as guests of the university n~ 
Issue with the Saarlanders them- and since it was necessary to 8; 20 

selves who, though basically mail the invitations Ibefore the Ig;~ 
German, are satJsfied with their coming elections, I d'ail to see 10:15 
profitable economic ties with wn 
France. They want to 'be able D B't P I1:M 

;~0r:u6er~~~ey, c~~~~.~et~e:o~~ T~:y ~~: N:~t~~~ds ' t~:~ 
get beUer prices on automobiles 12 :45 
and numerous other I!.ems. DA YTON, Ohio (IP) - Post- ~ ;~ 

Saar·Germany Tie man Milt Tobe was advised by a 2:10 
This also maintains a ·lie be- housewiie on his new route to get g:~ 

tween the Saar and Germany acquainted with her dog which 3 ;45 

which makes it politically easier doesn't bite friends. As Tobe g~ 
for Chancellor Adenauer to rec- stretched out an amiable hand, 5.00 
ognize the French-Saar economic the animal took a solid grip on ~ ;~ 
integration on which France in- his thigh 6:00 
slsts. 6:55 "She told me the dog's name," 1:00 

France is insisting on the Saar Tobe mused, after a doctor had 7:30 
settlement before final action on patched eight tooth h{)les. "But I 7:55 
the other treaties now being wasn't interested." . 9:4S 
worked out ibecause she is con- 10 :00 

Friday. Qclober !~, 1D~4 
Mornln, Chopel 
New. 
History of the American We.t 
The Bookshelf 
Women's Feautre 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Qld Tal"" "nd New 
Family Album 
Adventures In ReseaTch 
Thts Js Turkey 
Rhythm Ramble!l 
New~ 
Sports Round~able 
Musical Chau 
Exploring the News 
Late 19t~ Cent'Ury Music 
Asia Repor~ 
News 
Heodllnes In Chemlotry 
Hot Air Concert 
Teij Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sports1Jme 
The Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert CI .... le. 
Worm-Up Tunes 
FootbaU Game (City Hleh Y'. 
Alleman. R. I.) 

lfews .nd Sports 
SIGN OFF 

viced she could never get a 
settlement afterwards. In other 
words she is withholding German 
sovereignty and German rearma
ment until she gets what she 
wants In the way of guarantees 
that Saar production shall con
tinue as a part of French eco
nomic strength, especially In th.~ 
field of coal and steel thus main
taining ner parity with Germany 
in allled councils. 

.official dai(y 
BULLETJN 
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By GEORGS ·W. CORNELL 
NEW YORK (IP) - The little 

brown church is empty, and the 
shingles are talling to the 
ground. 

It stands beside a farm road, 
its door sagging. the weeds 
grown high in the yard, and the 
dust settling deeper on the 
benches and the cross. 

The fate ot the little church is 
one that has befallen thousands 
of rural churches in America 
and which threatens man y 
others. 

Each year, hundreds of them 
have been abandoned and left to 
decay, or converted into gran
arh;s or livestock ,barns. More 
than 20,000 of them have ceased 
functioning in the last 25 years. 

Churches Attaokllll Problem 
Against this background ma

jor denominations today are 
tackling the problem of oPurch 
life in farm communities. 

They've launched fast-ex-
panding programs, with a score 
of remedies and methods, to 
save and revitalize rural church
es. 

"This doesn't mean rural peo
ple lack religious concern any 
more than others," said Don F. 
Pielstick, director ot the town
and-country department of the 
National Council of Churches. 

"U's simply that the churches 
there are golnw through a period 
of change and that adjustments 
are necessary In their organiza
t40nal units to serve rural Am-
erica." 

Leaders Mee& 
To seek solutions, more than 

1,000 church and lay leaders ot 
30 denominations will meet tor 
three days next week, Oct. 26 to 
28, in Salina, Kan., fO'r a special 
rural conference sponsored by 
the council. 

Another conference, devoted 
to the same ~ubJect, will be held 
Oct. 27 and 28 at Decorah, Iowa, 
by the National Lutheran COun
cil. Scores of similar confer
ences, by denominations and re
gions, have been held recently. 

Already, most churches, Meth
odist, Presbyterian, Roman Ca
tholic, Baptist, Lutheran, Con
gregational Christian, Episcopal 
and others - llave formed spe
cial departments to get rural 
churches going again. 

Mobile Units 
They've sent out "mobile un-

its" to provide training materials 
and church literature. 

They've organized new cours
es in seminaries to train minis
ters specifically for serving 
rural churches - .nstead of lel
t1ng them take the leftovers. 

They've set up bustling "group 
ministries" or "yoked field" 
plans in which three or four pas
tors, each specifically trained 
give perhaps a dozen small ru
ral churches a Jively program 
for you th, recrea tion and wor
ship. 

They've sent researchers in to 
areas of dwindling church ac
tivity to conduct interviews, stu
dy potentialities, determine What 
churches have promise, which 
ones are hopeless. 

Current Political Race 
Has 'Horsey' Flavor 

Th(! Colfax, Wash. 
Gazette·Commoner 

One of the candidates who 
threw his hat in the ring in one 
of the C1Junty races the other day 
says: 

"The only trouble with this 
race is that there's no 'place' or 
'show'; it's straight 'win' or you 
are out of luck altogether." 

It's truer even horses are luck
Ier than defeated candidates. 

Farmer Has Own 
Memory System 

Reprinted from 
The Sylacegna, Ala. Advance 

A farmer has his own way ot 
dating important events. When 
was it he won the sulky race a.t 
the fair? Or bought the south 40? 
Why, that was the year the old
est boy was born, pr the cat 
raised a family of squirrels. 

He remembers when he raised 
the barn by who was there to 
help It must havc been an elec
tion year, because the C1Jngress
man came by and they wouldn't 
stop to listen to him. So he 
pitched in, too, and then told 
jokes after dinner. Never said a 
word about voting and got re
elected, too. 

PAPER LOSSES 
HONOLULU (A') - Mrs. Sarah 

B. Lillie reported to police $18,-
000 had been stolen from her 
apartment. Officers who rushed 
to the scene learned that $17,970 
of the total was "auction bucks," 
:l script used for bidding in a TV 
program. 

GENEIlAL NOTICES .bouJd be, depollted wltb the city editor of Th~ Dally Iowan In the newsrooD. 
In the Conurnulleatlonl Ceater. ~otlcea must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln~ first publlca
tlbn: the, will NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a respoualble penon. • 

CENTRAL PARrY COMMIT
tee presents Billy Eckstlne Peg
gy Le~, Pete Rugolo orchestra 
and other attractions .in two con
certs in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union Friday, 
Oct. 29 at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
Tickets are $2 per person. 

TOWN WOMEN WHO ARE 
eligible for sehlor privileges 
should attend in rpom 208 Uhi
versity hall. 4:10 p.m. Tuesday, 
OcL 26 or Wednesdat, Oct 27. 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA, PRO
fessional chem4:alfrflternity, llnd 
the department of chemistry, 
biochemistry and chemical en
gineering will pre~ent the an
nual "Safety Symposium" Tues
day, Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m. In room 
300, Chemi!ltry building. 

YOUNG DEMOOR~T8 PLAN
ning to canvas In Washinatori 
county Saturday, Oct. 23, must 
be ot Schaeffer hall by 8 a.m. 

a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26. ApplicaT' 
tlons may Ibe accepted from can
didates who will receive their 
college degree within six months 
from date of a.pplica·tion accept
ance. 

GEORGE LONDON WI L L 
present a concert in the main 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union, 
Sunday, Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. Stu
dent lickets wiH obe disrtLbuted 
in the Union lollby beginning 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 8 a.m. 
Ticket sales wiLl lbegin Thursday, 
Oct. 21, at 8 a.m. 

HILLEL fOUND·ATlON, 122 
E. Market st., announces the fol
lowing schedule: Friday, Oct. 22, 
7:30 p.m., service; Saturday, Oct. 
23, 2 p.m. Hebrew course for be
ginners, Oneg Shabbat; Sunday, 
Oct. 24, 6 p.m., supper. 

student wives are invited. 

SOIR&E FRANSAI8E 
(French Party) at the Wesley 
10undathm Friday, Oct. 22, at 
8 p.m. Informal dress. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
Baby-sitting league Ibook w1Jl ibe 
in charge of Mrs. Es~her Kovar
sky from Oct. 19 to Nov. 2. Call 
8-2237 for a sitter or Information 
about joining .the league. 

MENNONITE STUDENT FEL
lowship will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 23, at the parson
age, 803 Roosevelt street. 

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH WILL 
present an observance ot United 
Nations day Sunday, Oct. :!'t, at 
2 p.m. in YTWCA conference 
room, Iowa.Memorial Union. The 
theme will be ''Saha'i and the 
UN." 

FIRST PRE S B Y 'r E R I A N 
church announces the following 
schedule: Friday, Oct. 22, 6 p.m., 
Wiley guild. 

·-------,~~~~~7T77~--------------------------------------------~~--~ 

:Merital ' lllrless 
Friday, Olltober %2 9:30 a.m.-University Women's 

ORDIR OF AJlTUS WILL 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 36, at 12 noon 
In the cafeteria alC1Jve, Iowa Me
morial Uhlon. Lewis E. Wagner; 
research assistant bureau of 
business and economic researoh, 
will discuss "An Evaluation of 
Workshops on Economic il(fuca
tion." 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE
search council is offering fellow
ships and grants-in-aid. An
nouncements giving details 01 
these and other council programs 
have been distribu ted to Deans 
and chairmen of social science 
due In January. DEADLINE FOR PICKING UP 

unsold books and money Is Oct. 
29. Books ma,y be picked up at 
the Student Council oltice Mon
day through Friday from 1 to 
4 p.m. Money will be paid at the 
Treasurer's oUice from 8:30 to 
12 and from 1 to 4 p.m. Alter 
Oct. 29 ' all books and money 
become the property of th·e Stu
dent Council. 

• 
• (EDITOR'S NOTE: ThW II the 
_Dd .r a tlaree-parl tJerili OD 

mental D1ne.-1ia tICO,e, naCare 
- aD. futan.) 

• B7 LEONARD J. RNYDER 
CEN'3AL PRESS 

wAsHINafcm - We have 
: cOflle a lon, way since. the time 

mental mpcss WI! looked upon 
as some sort ot witchcraft prac-

• ticed by those possessed with the 
dfvll or by demons. 

Yet mental illness Is eneulCed 
still in superstition and fear. 
There rae 18l8e segments of the 

: population who stilt reaard all 
' .mental and emot1Qn~ Ills as a 
~ sinale disorder wlrtch .. shame-

ful, hereditary, and Incurable. 
• Suell m Is n c e plio n s ~re 
'.unb6illy dan~. bel:ause 
• they J)J'V8nt any from seeldn, 

the proPer re and treatment 
; they need. 

h5llc! A,.th, 
• Mofe.Qver, these fal~ notions 
: make It more difficult for re-
• ~ove~ mental paUents to ad-
• just to community fIfe. ' Another 
'. coruequence is public apathy 
• toward prOll'ams 01 prevention 
.. and treatment. 
II eM'Jiltal 11-,. is not a lingle 
: disortler but m8'l'lY. The dI!Orders 
"ranee frpm I the Insanities (or 
II psychoses) to :personality malad: 
: fustments. Tile psyclloses, wtJieh 
'4l'e the mOlt serioUi mental dLs-

- Misunderstood 7:30 p.m.-Iowa City Wom- Club, Morning Kensington and 
en's Club social hour for Foreign Business Meeting - University 

FORD FOUNDATION IS OF
terlng foreign study and research 
fellowships for the academic year 
1935-511 tn the ateas of cultures, 
histories, current problems of 
Africa, Asia, the Near East and 
tile So,viet and Ea!lt European 
areas, The fellowships are for 
IlOIIt-gradute study or research, 
\!Jther In the United States or 
abroad. Applications musy,be 
flle4 by J'!ln. 7 with Ford Found
ation, Foreign Study and Re
¥8rch i'ellowship Program, 477 

l 
orders, may be acute or chronic. 
Some result from orgaoip dam
age to the brain, and may be 
caused by accident, infectious 
diseases, epiJeptic seizures, or 
a,lng and degeneration ot the 
central nervous system. 

Earl, Lite 
The hard core of chronic men

tal lllness Is schizophrenia, 
whlcJJ science has yet to find the 
cauae of • • Schizophrenia usually 
strikes In early life -and contri
butes the largest group ot hos
pitalized mental patlents who, 
for the .most part, are confined 
durin, youth or early maturity 
-between the ages of 15 and 44 
-and stay, in many cases, (or 
the rest of their lives. 

Althoullh progress ' has been 
made In treatin, schizophrenic 
cues, the disease cannot be pre
ven~. As Wit said, its cause Is 
not known. Other major psy
choses include involutienal mel
ancholia, an illness which afflicts 
many women and some men in 
their middle years; the manlc
depressive psychoses; and the 
paranoid ltatn, in which the de
lusional fears predominate . 

MUder Fonna 
The mnder forms 01 mental 

illness are classed as 'PSycho
neuroses, wblch do not ordlnar
Uy require hospltallzaUon" but 
may be . severe enoUjh to pre-

vent a person from holding a 
job and livIng a normal family 
llfe. 

students-Methodist church. Club Rooms . 
Iowa Section American Chem- Friday, October 29 

ical society-Talk by Dr. F. G. 7:45-9:30 p.m. 10:00-1<1:30 p.m. 
Bordwell, Northwestern Unl- -Dad's Day concert, Billy Eck
versity, "A Research Trail in stine, etc., Main Loungs, Iowa 
Sulfone Chemistry, Coe college. Memorial Union. 

In less severe cases of psycho- Saturday, October 23 Saturday, dctober 30 
neuroses, an individual's inabll- 12:15 p.m.-American Assn. 01 1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 
lty to make a sr.tisfactory adjust-I University Women, Luncheon Wisconsin, Dad's Day, Stadium. 
ment may be brought out when Meeting, University Club Rooms. Sunday, October 31 
a new situation or responsibil- SUDday, October Zf 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaln-
Ity develops. Examples of this 2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, eers - "Romantic Spain" /by 
are taking a new job, becoming "AutUmn Across America", Mac- CliNord Kamen, Macbride audi-
a parent, entering college, and bride Auditorium. torium. 
adjusting to a physical disabil- 8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, Monday, November 1 
it),. "My California", Macbride Aud- 2:00 p.m. - University New-

The unhappiness of the psy- itorlum. comers Club Tea - Mrs. S. G. 
choneurotic and the misery he 8 p.m. - University Concert Winters. 
frequently inflicts on others is Course, George London, Bass- Wednesday, November S 
no less ;-eal because his disor- Baritone, Main Lounge, Iowa 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Lecture 
der appears to have no physical Memorial Union. Course - Virgil Fox, Organist, 
cause. ' Mon.day, October 25 Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 

Simple Behavior 8:00 p.m . .:....Dr. W. F. Albright, Union. 
Still another type of dIsorder "Archaeology and tthe Blble."- Friday, November 5 

Is mental deficiency. This is Shambaugh Lecture Room. 9-12 p.m. - Homecoming Re-
characterized not so muCh by Tuesdai, October 28 ception (University Women's 
strange or troublesome bdJavior 4:10 p.m. _ Dr. W. F. Albright, club) Memorial Union lounge. 
as by simple behavior. I "The Dead Sea Scrolls" _ Sham- Sat.rday, November 8 

At one end of this scale are 1 30 H . baugh Lecture room : p.m. - omecommg-
those whose handlCIIi) Is so great Wednelday, OctOber %1 Iowa VS. Purdue - Stadium . . 
that institutionalization is re- 8:00 p.m.-Universi ty Lecture 9-12 p.m. - Hom e com I n g qulred; at the other are those 

AN ADDITIONAL 8EyhOIL 
privilege meeting for those stu
dent.' who were unable to at
tend the two previous meetings 
has been planned lot' Wednes
day, Oct 27, at 5 p.m. fn the of
tice of student affairs. 

TRIN IT Y EPI8C f) PA ... Madison avenue, New York 22, 
church announces the following N. Y. 
schedule for Sunday, Oc~. 24: 8 Z90LOGY SEMINAR WJLL 
a.m., Holy CommunIon; 11:30 a.m., meet Friday, Oct. 22, at 4:10 p.m., 
student brealffast; 8:45 am., col- rOOITI 2\11, Zoology building. Prof. 
lege discussion cljJss; 11 /l.m., Robert i'eathentone, department 
morning prayer aJld~sermbn, and of IIharmacolojOl, will speak · on 
5:30 p.m. Canterbury club and "Narcosis." 
sup~er. ~ 

NEWMAN CLUB AJliNOVNC- PBI LAM B D A UPSILON, 
es the foUp)JIlng events at the nOl)orary ch~l'Jlkal fraternity, 
Catholic student center, 108 Mc- will me~t Fr:iday, Oct. 22, at 4:10 
Lean street: Sunday, Oct. 24, f p.m., room 303, Chemistry build
pm .. , choir rehearsal; 5- p.m., bus- inll. 
lness mee\lng, program and sup
per. Students deslrln, tranllPQr
tailon are a~ed to can Ellen 
Kepros, x~935, before 5 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 23. 

Course, John Dos Passos-Iowa Dance, main lounge, Iowa Mewho can hold jobs, mana&e their 
Memorial Union morlal Union. ~N IJTVDENTS, AGDa 19-own affairs, and Jead socially .... -

useful lives. ThllJ'lday,' etober %I 9:30-11:30 a.m. - School of ZO, interested In ttle navy cfiicer 

STUDENTS WILLING TO 
participate in a breakfast-klaisch 
at 10:15 a.m. Sunday, Oct. H, 
should sign up at the Hillel house 
by Friday, Oct. 22. The price is 
fO cents. 

Some mental deficiencies ra- 4:10 p.m.-Information i'irst- Journalism Homecoming coffee candidate program will be inter- EDUCATION WIVES' CLUB 
suit from a brain l11jury at birth Senate Room, Old Capitol. hour - Communications Center. viewed by a representative 01 the will have a tea Sunday, Oct. 24, 
or some later accident, but here UNJVBRSITY CALENDAR Item. ate. tJebed.led I ~aval Officer Procurement of- trom ~-5 p.rp. on the sunporch of 
again the cause of many typea ....... rMl ............. ON ea....... flce, Orqai¥l, N~., in tha ~rd I the Iowa MemOrial Union. All 
Is not y~t known. 'room in Old Capitol Irom 8-12 education faculty and graduate 

REA DIN G JMPROVEMENT 
c:lasses will begin Wedne8~ay, 
Oct. 27 ·In O.A.T. Students who 
wish to attend these classes may 
register at the Communlcatlbn 
Skills office In O.K.T. • 

SCHOOL 0)01 JOUR~"L.SM 
announces the annual Homecoln
ing coffee hoar {or alUmni, stu
dents and friends 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Commu
nicatlons Center. 

• • 
DOURS FOB. THE MAIN LI

braryare: 
Monday through Friday, 8100 

a.m.-12 midnight 
Saturday, 8:30 lI.m.-1I p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 mJdni,ht 
The rqaln library will close at 

12 noon on the followln, satur
days ot home football iames: 
Sept. 25, oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. II, 
and Nov. 20. Departmental li
braries will post their hour. on 
the doors. 

I ~ 

ROOM 21A, SHAEFFER HALL 
will be open as a study hall 
MondQY throu,h Frl4ay, B I.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

' .. 

, .' 
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AlpHa Epsilon P.i, 
Awarded Trophy 
For Schola rsh i p 

II' SU'..9' ~ Peggy L"!e, Ecksline 
iem4 : Schedule 2 Concerts Kappa ~Hi Pledges 15 in Sunday Ceremon,ies 

Fifteen girls pledged Beta 
chapter of Kappa Phi, national 
Methodist girls' club, in pledging 
ceremonies Sunday at 10 a.m. in 

Fleming, A3, Garner; program 
chairman, Mary Brammerlo, N2, 
Preston; art chairman, Eileen 
McCaU, A2, Iowa City; social 
chairman, Mary Jo Anderson, 
N2, Cedar Rapids; historian, Sal
ly Werner, AS, Perry. 

bara Seydel, A2, Gladbrook; cor
responding secretary, Peg g '1 
Thomas, N2, Iowa City; editor. 
Diane Brotherton, N2, Iowa 
City, and invitatl6hs chairma~ 
Shirley Rollene, Na.. Dows. 

SUI faculty members and stu- I 
dents from overseas will be hon- Gold Coast, India, China, For
ored Friday evening at a "Friends mosa, Indonesia, Ar,entlna, Pal
from Distant Lands" party to esUne, Paraguay, B~rma, Hol-

. land, Canada, Englana, Scotland, 
be given by the Iowa City Wo- France Ireland Poland Ger-
man's club. many, 'Australia: Norway. New 

The party will be held in the Zealand, Lithuania, Korea, Nl
Fellowship hall of the Metho- geria, Greece, Venezuela, Pakis
dist church, at 7:S0 p.m. Hus- tan, Jamaica, Panama, Iraq, Ha
bards of the club members will 'Wail, . Puerto Rico, Cuba, SpaIn, 
a~o be guests. ThIs is the !ourt~ Turkey, Portugal! and Austria. 
a ual !larty by the group in 2 • ' J, I 
h or of foreign guests. D d ,_I. h'. vl 

he program Bnd decorations a QT tel e~ r 
will carry , out an American To ~. - I 'Prese"!" ~ 
theme. Mr. John Hedges wlJl De . ~ Tty 
show "America trle Beautiful,"a At V "ty Sh' ~ 
song in ]lictures. A chorus led by ~ rSI ..,. 
MYs .. M. M. Crayne ~il1 provide SUI's 1954-55 Dad oC -th~ 'year 
musIC. The guests 'WIll be pre- , . , .' 
sen led witl'l favors. Will be presented a,s tb~ guest 

The tea table wiJ] be decorated of honor at the 23d annual All
with bronze and gold chrysan- Star Varsity show concerts Fri
themum!. Pouring will be of- day night, Oct. 29, as SUI's Dad's 
ficers of the Woman's club. Day weekend activities begin. 

Guests will include W. W. All students have been reManer, advisor to foreign stu-
dents, and Mrs. Maner, hostess quested to submit nominations 
at the International center; the (one each) 'by 5 p.m. today at 
Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Dunnington, room 111, University hall. Nom
and Mrs. Myrtle Lawyer. inations must include the nom-

UPPER PLANNED 
Alpha Epsilon Pi social fra- An international club cost sup-

ternUy was pres nted with the . per will be held ~Unday at 6:30 
. . .. 1 f p.m. Anyone deSlrlng reserva-

SIgma ChI foundation 10 er ra- tions please call university ex-
terniLy holarship trophy Wed- tension 2043. 
nesday evening at a dinner held 
in the chapter house. 

Jim Milani , A4, Cent rville, 
president of Phl Kappa Psi, last 
year's trbphy holder, presented 
the award. 

Cbap1.er Trophy 
Jerry Fein, A3, Sioux City, and 

Harold BaUenJ A2, Denison, were 
, awarded the chapter scholarship 

trophy for a 4.0 grade average 
last semester. Dean L. Dale 
Faunce made the presentaLion. 

Paul Grirteth, assistant coun
selor to men, awarded the chap
ter scholarship improvement tro
phy to Bailen. 

Dinner Guests 
Guests at the dInner included 

Dean and Mrs. L. Dale Faunce; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griffeth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Wlllard ; Mrs. 
Rose Warsaw; Pro!. Frederick 
Bargeburh; Jim Milani and 
chapter advisers, Pro!. and Mrs. 
Leonard Goodstein and Prof. 
GeorgI! Mosse. 

2 INITIATED 
Delta Zeta social sorority held 

initiation cereplonies tor Jeanne 
Hoops, 01, Marsnalltown; and 
Mona Knight, N2, Mt. Ayr, Mon
day evening. 

PW EP'S PLEDGE 
Bradley Br1l1, C3, Webster 

City, was pledged by Phi Epsi
lon Pi social fraternity recently. 

OFFICER NAMED 

Working on the invitation 
committee are Mrs. Edward inee1s name and address, andl Y I 0 
Meardon, Mrs. W. J. Petersen, the names of his children now oungster ~ee ~ ver 
Mrs. M. C. 13oyer, Mrs. J. W. or formerly attending SUr. In- After Reading Time 

Damel Jones, A2, Lorain, OhiO, 
was ejected president 01 scrol
ler club, 1)1 dge class ot the Gam
ma chapter of the Kappa Alpha 
Psi social fraternity Wednesd y 
evening. Elrl Smith, AS, Gary, 
Ind., was elected vice-president; 
Dennis Tate, AI, Iowa City, sec
retary; McKinley Davis, A4, 
Freeport, Ill. treasurer; Robert 
Stearns, A4, Gary, Ind ., sergeant
at-arms. Scroller elub will hold 
a social hour Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. in the Unitarian church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 603 S. 
Capitol, will be chaperones. 

-------
NEW GRAPE DRINK 

Howe, Mrs. Walter Murray and formation concerning his ser- BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (JP) - Teen-agers welcome Grape 
Fizz when their clan gathers. To 
make the cold drink mix lwo 
cups of grape iuice with a table
spoon o( lemon juice, a table
spoon of sugar and a 12-ounee 
bollle of carbonated water. This 
amount makes rour servings; icl
crease quantlUes as desired. 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton. vice to the university, his com- A youngster riding his bike past 
Parlor Hostesses munity and civic activities should a clock-thermometer sign down-

Parlor hostesses will be Mrs. also be included. Selection of town, keeled over, 'bic~le and 
A. W. Bennett, Mrs. C. A . .Bow- the Dad of the Year will be based all, yeUlng "Wow, 140, how hot 
man, Mrs. David Braverman, upon these qualities. can it get" 
Mrs. frank Bruce, Mrs. Robert Sbould Be Alumnus The youth had ,been looking at 
Caldwell, Mrs. Guy Chappell, He should be an SUI alumnus the wrong part of the sign - it 
Mrs. Earl Geiger, Mrs. Jacob and have had a child or chil- was 1:40 p.m. 
Goldberg, Mrs. William Holub, dren who attended the unlver- -----------------------
Mrs. L . E. Hunn, Mrs. Henry sity. 
Lampe, Mrs. V. E. Merryman, The variety show talent llne
Mrs. S. A. Neumann, Mrs. E. up will include Billy Eckstein, 
W. Paulus. Peggy Lee, Pete RUllOlo and his 

Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger, orche.stra, the Drifters, the Slate 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Mrs. W. J. brothers, George Kirby, the 
Simon, MfS. J. G. Wayner, Miss Three Arnauts and Harold King. 
Gertude Dennis, Mias Be:(nice Preceding the tlrst show, a 
Katz and Mrs. Marcus Powell. pre-game pep rally, sponsored 

Officers of the club who will by the Hawkeye Pep club and 
be in the receiving line are Mrs. Student council, will be held at 
Arthur Kern, Mrs. Gordon Niel- 7 p.m. on the west approBch to 
sen, Mr~ D. G. Oshner, Mrs. Old Capitol. 
Henry Kruse, Mrs. C. M. Eden, Introduced at Game 
Mrs. Roy Busby, and Mrs. R. J . On Saturday, Oct. 30, the Dad 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Maner will of the Year will be invited to 
also receive. attend the football dads' lun-

Party Chairmen cheon, sponsored by the "I" club, 
Co-chairmen for ·the party are at 11:45 a.m. in the Union. He 

Mrs. William C. Petersen and will be introduced during the 
Mrs. C. W. Daek. The tea com- hall-time intermission at the 
mittee Includes Mrs. Dan Shaf- Iowa-Wisconsin game and pre
fer, chairman; Mrs. W. E. Bock- sented with a gift !by Omicron 
enthein, Mrs. Ed Br:yan, Mrs. Delta Kappa. Friday night, he 
Merle Dewey, Mrs. Elmer Hak- and his family will be entertaln
anson, and Mrs. Glen Swails. ed at a private dinner given by 
Dining room -hostesses are Mrs. ODK. 
D. G. Oshner, chairman; Mrs. An open ·house for the Dad of 
C. E. 'Beck, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, the Year will be given at 8:30 
Mrs. D. C. Kerr, Mrs. Edward p.m. at the 'Memorial Union by 
Meardon, Mrs. Gordon Nielsen the Union Board. During the 
and Mrs, W. D. Paul. day, various open houses in dor-

48 Countries mltory units on the campus will 
Countries which will be re- be held for all fathers attendIng 

presented at Ithe party are Jor- the Dad's Day weekend. 
dan, the Philippines, Okinawa, At the game, SUI football dads 
Turkey, Latvia, Japan, Egypt, will sit in a special section of 
Lebanon, Columbia, Brazil, Chile, the Hawkeye stadium. 

tUBIN'S 
iSCORES AGAIN 
• Reg. 59c Nat. Advertised TOOTH BRUSH -31c 

• FACIAL TISSUES - 402 Count - Two for 31c 
, 

~ Reg. 1.49 Retractable Ball Point PEN -lIe 
• 39c SANITARY .NAPKIN - 21c 

.• SSe NOXEMA SKIN CREAM - He 
• Ladie~ Miniature PIPES - 49c 

MAX FACTOR 

Make Up Kits 
Male • • • Female 

2.00 

, Antibiotic Cream 

MINTS 
CANDY BARS 
and GUM 

Ref 5c 

3' For Me 

REGULAR $1.00 
Dorothy Perkins 

W,eather Lotion 
1/2 Price &Oc 

:2.98 

CIGARETJES 
Rerular SI* 

WHERE ,(OUR DOLLAR IUYS .oMORI 

SELF 
SQ~ 

I 118 E. Washington 

. 

What. have VICEROYS got , 

that other 
filter tip ·cigarettes 

,. haven't got? 

THE ANSWER IS 

20,000 . FILJERS 
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP 

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network 
of 20,000 indi idual filters I:Q filter your 
smoke over and over again. You get only 
the full, rich taste of YiCElfOY'S choice to
baccos ... and Viceroys draw so freely. 

Yes, you get Viceroy's remarkable new 
tip ... with 20,000 individual filters ... 
plus king-size length for only a penny or 
two more than cigarettes without filters. 

&w 
King-Size 
Filter Tip !. . ... 

ViCEROyiV~EROY 
: lltr,.~z 

• ' ''' .J(p ! .. G",,,.y.,. •• 
i ICINC·$llF 
,. ............ . 

......... ~ ...... , .. 

.. ~~ ... ~I Onlv a 'enny or Tw 

Dad's Day Weekend 
Billy Eckstine and Peggy Lee Shipley chapel at Wesley house. 

will be featured il\ two concer Those pledged were Frances 
at the Iowa Memorial Union, Livermore, A4, Oskaloosa; Mar
Friday, Oct. 29, as part of the garet Jenkins, AS, Perry; Jean 
Dad's day weekend activities. Felix, AI , Ossian; Nancy Hile, 

The first concert will be held NI, Russell; Sondra Ruggeberg, 
from 7:S0 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and NI, Lost N<ltion; Mary Lee Ben
the second from 10 p.m. till mld- ton, NI, Lost Nation; Susan EI
night. Tickets will go on sale well, A1, Garwin; Georgia Mey
Monday at the Union desk at 2. er, At, Elkader; Betty 006ter
Students will not be admitted on huls, 01, Hospers; Mary Poul
their ID cards. ton, DI, Iowa City; Barbara Da-

In addition to Miss Lee and vis, N2, Cedar Rapids; Sylvj 
EckstIne, there will be the Pete Blrose!, A4, Manilla, Philippines; 
Rugolo orchestra, a qunrte te, Jo Gauley, AI, Shelfield; Cect\e 
mimic comedians, and dancing. Harrison, AI, Houston, T(.'x.; 

This tour is the flrst time in Joyce Roden, Al, Lost Nation. 
10 years !.hat Peggy Lee has To Be Pled&'~ 
made a personal appearance oui- The followIng girls will be 
side of a theater. pledged in a similar ceremony 

Central Party Committee and Sunday. Mary Moelk, AI, Vinton; 
OmlCTon Della Kappa. honorary Jan Brockschink, 01, Norway' 
men's leadership fraternity, are Mary Ann McClatchey, N2, Ma~ 
co-sponsors of the event. pIcton; Chloe Ann Davenport, 

New Area Ready 
For Band in Fall 

N2, Tams; Marian Morgan, N2, 
Mason City; Delaine Proett, A2, 
Gladbrook; Betty Mitchell, A4, 
Iowa City; Janet Jenkins, A3, 

The SUI band has no full-size Marshalltown; and A u d r e y 
practice field on campus now. 'Thomas, N2, Iowa City. 
The band Is USing the Happy Recently elccted Kappa Phi of
Hollow playground at Brown fleers arc president Barbara Ol
and Lucas treets this year. iver, A3;Des Moines; vice-presi-

The north halt ot Hawkeye dent, Connie Bishop, N2, Fair
village will remain a parking field; secretary, Marcia Lambert, 
are ,Slnek said. N2, Dysart; .treasurer, Phyllis 

• 

UNIVERSITY 

CONCERT COURSE 

GEORGE 
LONDON 
Sunday, October 24 

Iowa Memorial Union 
8:00 P.M. 

Student Tickets Free on Identification Cards 

Non-Student Reserved Seat Tickets $2.50 

TICKET DISTRIBUtiON 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 

IT PAYS' rD ~HtJP liT 

Open Monday thru Saturday until 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m . 

Officers 
ChaplaIn , Marie Moore, A2, 

Ottumwa; membership chairman, 
Janet Felix, A2, Ossian; publicity 
chairman, Kay Truesdale, A2, 
Titonka; service chairman, Bar-

Mrs. Robert Sanks and Mrs'. 
Alan Cleeton are sponsors of th 
organization. 

The first meetirlg Wednesday 
centered around a golden ,wheel. 
The center represented God and 
the rim, Kappa Phi. 

" 

When you pause ••• make it count .•. have a Coke 

lonUb UNbU AIITHotJTY 0' THE C()CA..COV. COMPANY'" 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

.. 

\ t, 

"Co"''' h 0 "Ulllef.d I,od. '"o,~. @1953. THE COCA ·COlA COM'ANY , 

KRAFT'S 
I •. 

.. 

MI RACL~E 
WHIP 

QT. 
JAR 

HARTEl CRUSHED PINEAPPL& 
or 

Brown"" • 

Ib .. 

TEXAS HAMLIN JUIC 

ORANGE'S 
J 

5 " 49c 

, 
J 
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There's $3S.~ ir:t T.hi, K!tty 

Harriers Open Salurday • • • • • 
i
. Iowa Miler. Who Placed 3d in British Games 

To Run Here in Dual Meet with Gophers 
f Few midwesterners had the 
• opportunity to be at the British 
: Empire games last summer and 
• witness the "Miracle l'4ile" in 
• ( P Wlr. ph.'., .... hlch Iowa's Rich Ferguson fin-
: WITH JOCKEY GEORGE GLA SNER II Ing her a hand ride. lshed on the heels o[ Roger Ban-
• Fair KJttr. riCht, soars aero U\e nnlib line to win tbe one mJle nlster and John Landy, but 
• fir t raee at BelmoDt Park WedDesday at tbe lon r price or $35.60. everyone in this vicinity has a 
! OverlHlarci. t'~.n~. wit,b ln dley woo\lhouse applying the whip, is chance to see Ferguson run Sat-

Molderhaur, Charles City; Don 
Aitken. Toronto, Ont.; and Jim 
Wilson. New Hampton. 

The Iowa coach adds that 
the meet should be close as. 
"Neither team is too strong, so 
it·s a good one to open with." 
Iowa takes on Wisconsin on Oct. 
30 and 'Marquette, Nov. 6. 

t second .nlt Wire Llne, left,' WUUam 'Lester. up, I third. urday. Oct. 23. 

: B' d' \i B k Till H d G 'd x.Ri~~~!!;e~:~~ C:~~_!,r;::t~~ Grimsley Likes Iowa, i a ger· UC leas rl ~~~:t:n'b:g~:n~~:ea~t ~i:~~ ~~ Bucks, PI·tt I·n PI·cks 
from the Finkbine Field club-

i,' ~~!t.~l~!! !Es~ixie Games ;~?t~?:~~G:!iithE to~~'! = ?~~!:~:~ 
very bad for Maryland. upper and lower nines on the we're wrong. 

: The Miami Hurricanes. for Other Friday games include golf course." "Dear sir." writes a Cincinnati 
• whom the football season has Will iam and Mary-George Wash- The meet will be the first c9m- reader. "I tollowed your selec
~een just ~ reeze so far. tackle ington. Detroit-Tulsa and Hous- petllive run other than a _ var- tions last week and finished last 
• up-and-coming Maryland Friday ton-Villanova. sHy-freshman pa iring last week in the oWce pool. The pool was 

. BI'" G e i C I b for the Hawks. which was won won by the bartender aroun'd the 
night to 0 a weekend t hat .. am n 0 urn us 

S t d • b' d d by the freshmen. Minnesota was corner who said he never reads 
could' reI'! r f b a ur ay s 19 game. epen - . , • y 1St 0 un eaten ing on your viewpoint. is ei ther beaten. 39-20, llY a very fine your pICks. ' 

: lind untied college teams to a Wisconsin-Ohio State or Missis- Marquette fi ve-some Oct. 16. Oh. well. the bartender always 
, mere footnnt sippi-Arkansas, They both carry Minnesota is placing their in- wins. Last week we had a 32-16 
. ,.. . dividual higl;l hopes on a sopho- mark tor .667. Our season's tolal 

Three big m in s man" champlOoshipr and bowl implica-• > more lad named Noreen who is ' 170 right. &1 wrong tor .736. 
• sections Sal ill si p urVl- lions and pair up four of the most fin ished first against Marquette A new week: 
• vors of the tidal wave of upsets exciting teams developed this 'th 0 
, that has washed over the natl'on's season. Then there's Colgate vs. W I 14:51 for the three ... mile hlo Sta, over WtsCODIID: go. Coach Cretzmeyer says that Coach Ivy WIlUamson hasn·t 
; gridirons during the past ,few Yale. bringing together a pair of Minnesota expects Noreen to ~aten an Ohio State team in 
• weeks. A few other teallls which old -line eastern Institutions give Fer,guson a race, but adds live tries. HopalplIg Cassady and 
: f igure to keep their rec~fds clean whose sprigh tly teams have a ll- that the Gopher ran on a level a .stout line give the Buckeyes 
t could easily be enguifed by that winning records. - layout. and Finkbine may prove the edge. 
: same wave. Wisconsin is the nation's No.2 h is undoing. Mlaslsslppl 0 v e r Ark.nsu: 
• That probably would leave Ok- team in the current Associated Ferguson. whose is in Tor- Here's a prime game between i lahoma and UCLA to continue Press ranking poll. and Ohio onto. Ontario. raced off a 4:04.6 bowl-lbound teams. Ole Miss gets 
• their scoring race Ior top naLion- State is No. 4. Ohio's Buckeyes mile in the Empire games and the nod on the theory the Razor
f al honors with the survivor of are the Jeading offensive team in is an Iowa mainstay in trac~ backs spent too much in the Tex
: Saturday's Wisconsin-Ohio State the Big Ten and have lhe lead- and cross-counlry. Others run- as game. 

struggle as ~eir only competl- ing individual ground gainer in ning for Iowa Saturday are Southern Cautornla. over C.lI-
tion. Bobby Watkins. Wisconsin is the Wayne Everman . CasUla; Ira forDla: With the Rose Bowl as in-

ophs l\lature conference's strongest defensive Dunswor th, Davenport ; Wayne centive, the Trojans $top !Paul 
Coach Andy Gustafson's early- tea m. but in Alan (The Horse) Larson and win a close one oe-

maturing Miami sophomores are Ameche it has the second-best Ball Confab Ends,. hind young Jon Arnett. \ 
the onl y .4{\beaten major team man at gaining yardage. The Mlcblpn Sl&te over ~urdue: 
slated for Fltday night act jon. In winner isn't :,urc to win the Big Aid to Minors Set The Spartans did a lot o~ I;Ilace-
Maryland .t y come up against Ten tille. but will take a long kicking this week but shouldn't 
a team that earned the No.1 ral- step in that direction. COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) - Major need it as they win :by a touch-
ing last season. started uncer- Intersectiona l BaUle league farm directors and minor down. 

• t ainly .this year and now seems The intersectional cluel between league leaders Thursday closed a Plttsburrh over NorihwesUr1J: 
: t'O have found it;;elf Mississippi. co-leader of the thrce-day session at which they Admiral Tom Hamilton has put 
, The high-scoring Floridans, who Southeastern conference and mapped legislation designed to i1l8lpiration in the Panthers, who 
• have made three or more toucn- surprising Arkansas. Southwest give added fin ancial a id to smal- found out they're good. 
• downs in each gaml.' against F ur- conference pace-setter, brings 'to- ler baseball clubs. Rice over TelUlll: Down in the 

man. Baylor. Holy Cro sand Mis- g~tbel' the No.5 and NO.7 te n}s R,rll9I leakjn~ out of the sou~hwest the tip is never 1)ick 
: sissippl State, probably lost their in lhe rankings. It looks like the hUso-'ll\:! detlOg~ that the: lIgalnst II .tellS Neely team after 
_ chance f owl bid when the toughest game on Mississippi's group ch? tted about: . the middle of October. 

\ l1n1msity- ~s placed on proba- comparatively soCt schedule: Reduc.tlP.n of the major lea~e Maryla.nd over MiamI ~Fla.) -
: tion by the NCAA Wednesday. The assignments for lhe othel' player bmlt t:om 25 to 23, With The real hurricane In thiS one is 
W That might be enough to send top- ten teams ar e: AAA ~e.ams luruted to 20 .or 21 ; p.o~ named Hazel but Dick iBlel-
• Okl h tN 1) i t ReVISIon and standardization ski. • 
• them into the game with a "Iet·s a oma o. aga ns so- f k ' t b t MI ta 

I 
show 'em" spirit that could be so Kansas State' UCLA (3 ) 0 ,!,or 109 ~greemen s e ween lIDesO over MlehJran: Mu-

, . ' malor and mmor leagye clubs to sic tor the MciNamara band. 
agarn~t t hree-time ~oser Oregon give the smaller loops more tin- The others: • SOlgnals Only Secret Sta~e, un~ea.len MUl~esota (8) ancial help ; IUlnols over 8yr_, iIawa 

I against Michigan. an m-and-ou t Restriction of rad io and tele- over Indiana Missouri over Iowa 
I For Columbus Game ~eam . that ~o.uld be troublesome vision broadcasts by major lea- State, Oklah~ma over Kansas 
: In thiS traditIOnal encounter; Ar- gue clubs into 1erritory wnere State Cincinnati over Xavier 
• my (9) against p~s-minded Co- minor league clubs were play- Marq'uette over Fordham Okla~ 
• COLUM~. 0 h! 0 (A') _ lumbia and West Virginia (10) ing. and to permit' the drafting homa A&M over Hardin-Sim-
~ There wi'll be nolhing secret aga~nst weak Virginia Military. of two players from any club. mons. 
= about Saturday's Wisconsin- Notre Dame (6) is idle. instead of one as at present. .south - Alabama over Missis-
• Ohio State foo tball game, unless ' sippi State, Duke over North 
• it.s the team signals. MADE MANAGING· A CAR~ER ·· ~. By Mav. Carolina J)tate. Auburn over Flo-
_ The greatest r lldio. newsreel rida State. Tennessee over Day-

I
~ and newspaper coverage in ton, Florida over LSU, Georgia 

Buckeye history will be given over Tulane. Georgia Tech ov~r 
U\e conte~nd the third-great- Kentucky, Virllnia Tech over 
cst crowd ever to till the horse- Virginia, Wake !"orest over North 

~ s,pe sta4iwn will o rifinate in Carolina, Furman over Davidson. 
• the stadium, inciud ing he NBC. The Citadel over Presbyterian. 

I 
Muwal an. CllS I)etworks. Se- F.r West - Washington over 
ven Ohio stations. with one feed- Stanford. Wyoming over Utah. 
ing a 26..s tion network; five Colorado over Nebraska. Mon-
Wisconsin stations, one handl- tana over Brigham Young. Ari-

• ing an ll-outl et chain. and thrze zona over New 'Mexico. Wuh-
, Chicago stations also will spread ingtoft State over Ldaho. Texas 
, tne wor4. C. Tech · over College of Pacific, 
• All 128 Pless seats have been Oregon over San Jose State. 
Z allotted to working newspaper-
~ men, and 36 Western Union 
: wires have been set up along 
• wIth a flock of telephones. Se-
I ven newsrlll(!l cameras will be on 
: hand, w~ijJ 'close to a hundred 

I photographers from newspapers 
and magazines. 

: Bill Soypp, Ohio State athlet-
• ic public~ ~irector, said more 
• than 10Q;il00 words would be 
: filed by the scribes via Western 

! Union. a figure approached only 
by the O~o State-Notre Dame 
game of 1 . 5 and the contest 

~ wiUl Wcnt an State in 1951. 
= The crowd ill certain to be 

! 
around 82.500. Snypp said. which 
would rate it right behind the 

I 
82.845 who saw the 1948 Michi
gan game and the 82.640 at 
the 1951 Michigan State tray. 

: Ap 82.500 crowd would boost tbe 
.. Buckeyes at-home attendance 
.. for four games to 316.866. an av-
Z erage of 79.217. 

8UCKY 
HAf(I?I~ 
W/lO', /lAO 
-me '3I?P 

tON(3E$1' . 
""ANA 6E R/Al. 

cAREER/II 
rilE MAJORS, 

WI/.t. MAKE 1,
~EAt;ol/ 2B 
wl1'/l 

P'TJf()rr 
II~I'T ~ 

YEAR'" 
ONl'! 

I In tram urals 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

'l .... B ... II D .... L ..... 
East Tower 2$, North Tower 11 
South Quad I 1.. Upper C 2 
Upper A over Upper B. forfeit 

1I •• lal rr .. tor.IiT Le .. , •• 
Bela T ... 1a Pt •• Delta u,.n ... 
SI,... AI'.... E,on.. u. p~ D.11a 

T ... ,. 8 
or.w. I.e ..... 

Tb.teb.r tlI. T.tte •• 
Leo .. r •••• s ..... " •••••• b •• ' .... It 

VOLLEYBALL '10UaNAMENT 
a .... 1 rra"'raU, ....... , 

81,_ Pili E,.U •• III-n-:JI. PI x .. ". 
AI,II. t-!t-l' 

SI .... P .. I • ..,tl •• 11-11·11. P .. I Oua-
ma 0.11a It-n-D 

Alp". Taa 0 •• ,. Il-II. T ... te XI .. . 
Til.'. XI .... .,.Ita T .. D.IIa. ' .... It 
81,_ C~ .... Della 'faa D.IIa. ,.,-

fell ' 
(D.lta T .. Dolta &11.1 ..... ' 

Pr.'HaI..... Frate"", 11 ...... ' 
Pbl E,.n •• Ka"a .... r D.1ta Blr

Della. , ... otl 
Alp.... X .. ". "."a .... r P~ Dolla 

Pili. ',"ell 

Hoosier Ba~~ ~ 'I-A,' . . " 

But Crimmins' Sbifts Lineup' 
* * *. I * * * * *' * 

.Hawks Run Signals, Indiana 'Plays 
BLOOMJlNGTON, Ind. (JP) -

QuarteIiback Florian Helinskl 
and Halfback Don Domenlc. 
standard starttrs 10 the Indiana 
backfield. got the team physi

Saxlon Keeps Tille 
In Open-No Jail 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (JP)-Johnny Sax

ton celebrated his newly won 
welter championship outside the 
barred windows of a jail Thurs
day, tbecause his IS-day sentence 
as a traffic court "scofflaw" was 
suspended. 

The suspended sentence was 
the result of an eloquent plea by 
Saxton's attorney, John J. Duff, 
who hinted his cllent·s dull, 
though winning, performance 
Wednesday night at Philadelphia 
against Kid Gavilan was the re
sult at worry about his pending 
jail term. 

"Even the defendant·s be s t 
friend could not say 'h fought 
his best fight." said the attorney. 
That was putting it mildly. The 
dull 15-round clutching contest 
was aptly, described as' a "stink
er" by Frank Wiener, chairman 
of the Pensyl vania athletic com
Q1lsslon. 

It worse title fights have been 
fouiht in recent years. they for
tunately escape memory. The 
listless Gavilan showed no zip. 
no dash and little determination, 
for a man who said in his dres
sing room, "I know [rom the first 
round I cann'Ot win unless 1 
knock him out." Only in a 15th 
round nurry did Gavilan make 
any ali-ou t knockout bid. 

For the most part It was a 
dreary waltz of countless clinches 
- one writer said he saw 105 
clutches - with both fighters be
ing guilty of wrestling and hold
ing tactics. The rap on Gavilan 
from Commissioner Wiener was 
"he dldn't fight enough." He was 
so right. The only trouble was 
that Saxton didn't fight enough 
either. 

Gavilan's h a n die r s who 
screamed "robber," " job" and 
"[ix" Wednesday night had cool
ed oft a bit on the morning after. 
Ha na newspa erl>. bow ever. 
",lashed pictures and angry com
ments on the front pages. Com
ment~ ran from "the gangsters 
robbed The Kid" to "swindle." 
In he hysterical hours after the 

fight. the 28-year-old ex-champ 
from Cuba was retiring and un
retiring, ~ompletely disgusted by 
the dec~sion of the three Phila
delphia oficials. 

There was talk of a hearing be
fore the Pennsylvania Athletic 
commiSSion Wednesday night. 
probably confused with a m@et
ing of some of the National Box
ing association officials. 

In any event, there was no 
hearing anQ Wiener said "as far 
as I'm concerned, the figbt is ov
er. Saxton won and he deserved 
to win. Gavilan oid not fight like 
a champion." 

Wiener didn't say whether he 
planned to take any action 
against Gavilan's handlers for 
their bitter post-fight comments. 

Saxton has been given a stay 
of execution of his jail term Ull
til alter the fight after paying 
$600 in lines. He paid another 
$50 fine Thursday on a speeding 
charge. 

SIORIASBORD 
at the 

IELODY MILL 
OAFE 

Highway 6 - West 
50 KINDS OF FOOD 

SERVED DAILY 

,1.&0 and 52.00 
Open 5 P.M. 

Sunday 11 A..M. 

Ea. food with a 
reputation fro m 
coast to coast. 

Extensive aignal drills and ' a , bably will start in place of Dick cian's "lA" Thursday for Sat
last minute look at Indiana Deasy at Bloomington 8atuFliay. urBay's Iowa battle. 
plays highlighted the Iowa f06t- .~~.j'r .... ~ap .. n4. ~le ',"SUll • . Coaeh. Bernie Crimmins 
ball practice Thursday. ~ CamelO4l:l .. ;rl9m»j~ ' ~4It~~ttY . II'IdIHtett-- lrielloU . time .,ruiht 

Coach Forest Evasfievski. ~~- hav~ . won back their first strmg find sophomore ChicK Cichows~i 
in, that all squad members are poslhons. " , it'~tnt the t~~, ~ J ·.,mi'e 
in good physical shape, ordei1ld Quarterbac? J 0 , s~ :5 list as" !le"nitll 
a no-contact drill in sweat shirts r I 
for the Hawks. ' r W"WKEt'i T lllv 0 A • rlitr yer Do", ic.,$ I 

T kl d ~ 
ENDS : B.rt." Bordl" •. J ..... Dlcl<. Crimmins said he ,was concern-

ac e Ro ger Swedberg , - Frank GIlUo",. Teal H.leb. Loa )tat,-
_ ____ .....:. ___ _ ....:....:....<.;. j... ~ kle",I... XeD ,.-,..1.., ...... r'" OB, ed b)' the Jet GJ d,efensive prac-

I.DlU WII1.~I, ~ I ~ I l 1 · I t. l •• ti'" fi~ "- ' , lth.l f H I' 

U H• h I TACKLE8 : Cameron Cummln •. Bleb- C" ICu U COl rom e In-
• 19 T rave s, /. ..d D ... '. BO,~ Or •••. Bill a.leb.... ski'l! Ibruised shoulder and the 

T·G~A~t;::~J~V:II.·I::"r.~ie. aar- infeetion wbicp.. sent .Domenic to Hawklets at Home lOB J."kl"".II. Col yin J..... Torr, the school's infirmary. 
MoraD, Jolla. SJDJtJII . Defense has been the keynote 

of Indlana's <preparations this 
week [or its Saturday Homecom
ing battle with the potent Hawk
eyes as coach Bernie Crimmins 
launched a fresa start- of the 
season. 

Iowa City's :Little Hawks play 
host to Alleman high of Rock Is
land tonight in a non-conference 
duel. while the University high 
Bluehawks travel to New London 
to meet the Tigers in a Eastern 
lowa Hawkeye conference game. 

The City high field tilt at 8 
p.m, is Parents Night as Coach 
Frank Bates' Little Hawks make 
their last local appearance o[ the 
season. During the halftime in
termission the parents of the Io
wa City players will .. be introdue-l 
ed. After the game a coffee hour. 
co-sponsored by the high school 
Pep club and Letterman's club, 
will be held In the gym 

At New ' London Coach Bob 
Hoff's U-High gridders will seek 
to accomplish three purposeSl 
their 7th win of the season; their 
~th conference victory and thj!ir 
13th straight triumph dating over 
two seasons. 

Both Bates and Hoff have in
dicated during the week that 
they will change their r espective 
line-ups agaihst teams which 
have a combined 2-7 record. Al
leman, a paroch ial school has 
won one of four games. :.vhile 
New London has a sole victory 
in !ive trys. 

3 ISC Regulars 
Ou.,t of Tiger Gattle 

AMES (JP) - Three regulars 
and a reserve fullback were left 
·behind because of LOJUries 
Thursday night when the [owa 
State football team left here lor 
its Satu rday game at Missouri. 

End Barney Anemi n, Guard 
Bob Wellendorf, Tackle Jim ~ 
Caulley and Fullback Van 
Greene lWere ott the 36-man tra
veling squad. Alleman and Wel
lendorf have leg ' injuries and 
McCaulley was lost for the sea
son Wednesday because of a bad 
back. 

CENTEB8: W .. rro. Law •• ". N ....... 
Sis , OeD 8ueby. 

QUAIlTEaBACKS: nOD nobrlnG. Da
aDe To".a, Jerry Bele ••• , IIltoll.1I 
0,10, • . 

HALFBACKS: Doa Inman, Eldtl •• 
Matbeloa, Kea. PIN8, Earl 8."11., _.b. 
erl 8te.rDei. Ed VlaeeDt. 

FULLBAOKS : 0 ••• ,. Bro .... t. JI_ 
Balch, .JIm Head, 11'.1l X.nIlIU., ... ,
.r WI., ... "". M"" .. ,e, Bill 8t.el •. 

and Don Dobrino sharpened 
their throwing arms in a passing 
drill Thursday. Freeman and 
Fullback Binkey Broeder shared 
the punting chores in the session. 

The Iowa linemen had a 
chalk-talk on Indiana plays. 
then they. Jook~d , fit , ~he same 
plays in a light drill against the 
fifth team. 

"We played OUr poorest game 
of the sellson at Missouri." sum
med up a bitterly disappointed 
Crimmins. "Up to-, then we had 
beeq improving game Iby game. 
but against Missouri. ,and I'm 
not minimizing a Ifine. aler t team 
effort by the Tigers. we made 
bad .Illlstake~ on defense and 
simply failed to go after it the . 
way wl!,had to ,to win. 

Iowa plans a short 'drill here 
Friday before leaving by chart
ered plane for BlQomJngtol\, 

"But we're putting all that 
behind us." continued Crimmins. 
"We have five games ahead of 

I us add \lte 'Can do all right li n . . 
South ~ Carolina" . them ' if me come back and pro-

duce the football we're capable 

Tips Clemson, '\3-8 of playing. It ,will take a better 
game than we've yet played to 

COLUMBIA. S.C. (JP) - South beat Iowa but it can be qone
Carolina's Sophomore quarter- and we won·t meet many finer 
back Mackie Prickett Th,';I.rsday tc:ams than the HawJfeyes." 
flashed the form that humbled The pl'oolem posed by defense 
mighty Army a month ago to leaa is complicated by Iowa's mul
a 13-8 victory over Clemson in tiple style ofltense and unbalanc
the 52d Sta te Fair football meet- ed split T. T and single-wing. 
ing of the ancient rivals. Preparing for all .places a heavy 

After running over for two. sec- emphasis on the week's program 
ond period touchdowns that [01- was toward defense. 
lowed a Clemson safety, Prickett "We'll have to bt: constantly 
saved the game with a late pass on guard ' against Earl Smith. 
interception on the South Caro- their great left haUback. in par
lina six. tic ,u I a r," Crimmins remarked. 

An overflow holiday crowd of "He's 'Potential death every time 
35 ,000 saw the teams in their At- he gets his hands on a kick-bIt. 
lantic Coast conferen<:e opener. punt or intercepted pass and 

Prickett·s passing and fine run- we'll have to ibe more a lert than 
ning preceded. his one _ yard we've been thus fal' to keep him 
plunge for his first \ouchdown. from breaking our back with the 
He sped wide right withdut long ones." 
blocking to score the second from jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
the two. 
Clemson 0 2 0 6- 8 
South CaroliDa. II 13 -8 8-13 

Clemson &Corlne: TouchdoWn. 
PaclleJl. Safety. Tarrer. South 
Carolina scoring: TouCbdownl.\ 
Prlcke.tt 2. Conversions; Silal. . 

Varsity Cleaners 
Acl'Olll from the Campas 

24-HOU~ SERVICE 
1'7 E. W.shlnctcD Dial U53 

"What do yw 1IJUI1- -

8/1-wutmv (Jil 1" 

"lhat$.ivn wI« ~ 11vm8/vItJ/a
, /TJ(//t/~"rNe Olt that,?Aw ¥'V (ht 
8ta,a on CfJIt/ n.y.s: ~ p~ 

$'«" ~/iH,J ()IJ WIII1II n~ tIJo." 
' II( '. .. ,. .. 

S · ~ , 
uper Pauw.UH resists tbinnirig 0 blat, 8t'141 

thickenin, due to cold. In addition, it doe. everything 
the finest lubricating oil can do-pllUl all theee advantages: 

• Last year's attendance r OT the 
• first four games, includjng tilts 
, at California and Penhsylvania, 

COI/NIS 
~ACK 

AND JoIIII 
IIct5RAW 
n'EREA1' 

trLOH6~R EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Cuts oil consumption an average of 36.8%-Prevents 

valve-lifter rusting troubte~:!pe ~ eorn iJltio 
chamber deposits that cause .IDe/1m ... ~ ~ 

increaaed ,aBOline mileage b c _ _ , frlcttollciraC. . 
COr.1e ill Ioday for" change to Super P.UUlALUlIIi Motor Oil. 

: was 246.85~\ This season. with 

I 
three horpC,ames and one at l!
Jinols. the figure is 303,935. a 
jump q! 57~. or an average of 

• 14.271" 
atutday IJs homecomlng day. 

too;- tqpysands of 'Buckeye 
gradu s ~1I be back for the 
big game. Scalpers are asking 
as high as $50 a ticket. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

Pickup anel hllY'" 
s. Cnntt". Dial 2717 

• CLUB STEAKS 
• cmCKEN FRIED 

STEAK 

• FRE\; DELIVERY 
ANYTIME' ~ 

Open 2t Boan 
A D.)' Eveff Dar 

215 E. Collqe Ph. ~1I1 
Jolmn, Rilla, ProP. 

I 

AnJe6 CanJie6 
The Peak of 
All Candies 
MAKB8 ..EVDY DAY 

A BOLIVAY 
AOBOS8 FROM TBI 
BO'I'IL JD.D80N \ 

2. SOUTH CLIIIITON 

ReversibleJcickets 
$11.95 
WALUES .. ~9~5 

I 

• You !!p'ect more from 

GEORGE F. , 
MORROW 

.01 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 9035 

...... _,-...... _ ., 

and get itt 

BURLINGTON STREET 
STANDARD SERVICE 

.cor"'~" urUnlllton & CUnton 
DIAL 9965 

1 • 



( 

I 
I'll Meet You at ,Smith's 

__ an~ ~./II have a 

WONDEJlFUL 

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER 
with bot sauce &lid & •• lIdolll &oiled ... ad -

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuque I • • 

• , l.I' "'. 1 .. • • J J 

NEW,~: .,STUDENJS~ .'_l~ '· : 
: I, t tll' • t. 

;.1 ni • 

STOP~to ' realize the.e : .. 
, J -;.: . I ~,. ••• • ~ 

freedoms from worry when 

you see us ••• 

. • No inconvenience to Mothersl 

• No time spent without the clothes 

you want! 

• No expense of mailing clothes two 
ways! 

. • % hour service as compared to a 
week of waitingl . , 

Y otir worries are over ..!.. 

lust put your clothes in ,the tub 

and we will d'o the rest -
1 

.. 

--One Laundromat load ... . ... 35c 

--One load dried ... : . . . . . . . .. 2,c 

--Bleach and Bluing ....... pkg. ~c 

--Service per tub . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10c 

(you load the tub and we do the 

rest!) 

LAUNDROMAT 
~'''_'*-04'''' fli 

24 S. VAN aUREN 

S·U I) DEN L Y ... 
You Find All Your 
Friends Are Dining 
and Dancing at the 
LIGHTHOUSE. Come 
Out After the Movie 

_ rI - ... . '. 

-STEAKS 

Ana other cl.licioul f~ads 
, 

. plus yOU! favo~;'e beV'rage 
• r , 

I 

~dl:, ~ Acj~t~~ude 
JUlt North of lo~a CitY . ~n 1'fi\¥ay 218 

~ # . ..li 

" I 

~ ''Where Frtfllds. M eet" 
. 

YOUR FAVORITE FOOD & 'BEVERAGE 

SERVED IN A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 

MID· 

WEST 

PREMIERE 

If "From 
lien Ta 

. . EtlnIitJ" 

FRINK 

'.THE SONG 'AND DANCE 
MAN WHO WON 

t 

AN 
OSCAR 
TEARS 
LOOSE 
AS A 

SAVAGE 
KILLER! 

• 
SEE 
IT 

TODAY 

with JAMES GLEASON· NANCY GATES KIM CHARNEY· PAUL FREES ' 
NOW PLAYING 

)1' C I (I] I 
AFTER lHE SHOW . . 

STOP AT lHE NEW 

AIRPORT"CAFE ' 
" f' , ........ . , 

Open 

'!or 
BUdine:u 

Always good Food 

Steaks - Chicken - Ham 

Meals or Lunches 

Peg & Roy CopelClnd ~ . ; 

A'" New Municipal Airport Builc(ing 

Hours ~ A.M. - 10, P.M. , , 

SINATRA ... 
• THE SONG AND DANCE MAN 

- ALBUMS: 

• . '~SWIN~ EASY" 
• 

~ . "SONGS FOR YOUNG 
LOVERS" 

-ALSO-

• A Complete Stock of · ' 
SINATRA ,FAVORITES 

ALWAYS RECORD SALESI 

• 

, .·WEST'S 
14 S. DUBUQUE , DIAL 3213 , 

TlII! DAILY IOWAN- Iowa CI~,. " ,-Fri .• Oet. !Z, lt54-Pi'e S:' 

~ 

K 
BEFORE or AFtER· 

your "CAPITOLII entertainment 

D&L GRILL - is idea/! 
Featuring: 

,. 
I 

-Complete dinners 

-Short orders 
or just 

~offee 

In The Mo t Pleasant Surroundings! 
To !}egin or Complete Your Movie Njght 

Come To 

D&L · GRILL 
lOS. Dubuque 

HAVE ON .A "SHIRT 
THAT SMILES" 

. 
for that 

Big Date of the Weeki 

Kelley's: 
• Replaces all buttons 
• Starches to please 
• Wraps all shirts in cellophane 
• Washes everything in lUX . , 

Distinguish between being 
DRESSED and DRESSED UPI 

- we make this distindion-

KELLEY'S 
"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" tl 

120 S. Gilbert 

STUDENTS DON'T COME HERE 

ALL OF A SUDDEN! 

WE'RE RECOMMENDED BY 
I 

OUR CUSTOMERS. 

Featuring Home 
Style Foods 

If You Like Your 

Mother's Cooking' 
We Know That 

r ,.. You'll l i k. . The 
~ Food At . 

v ~ AL ERBE'S 
if CAFE 

fl7e Suggest You 
Come in and FInd 
Out for Yourself/ 

* CAKES & PIES HOME 
, BAKED DAILY 

* COUNTRY STYLE 
. BREAKFASTS . 

* QUALITY SERVICE 

At ERBE' 
, CAFE 

(ORDERS TO GO) 

13 s. Dubuque • 



DAlLY IOWAN-Iewa Oily, la.~Frt .. Otic. 22, U~ ... 

. Conc;ertOrganist 8 ~warded ~illtary Stude~t Medqls ' ... : ....... ..........,.. Mountaineers Plan 
Color Travelogue 
Showings Sunday 

I Young Democrats 
(Plan Canvassing 
Trip Saturday --rform 'at SUI The SUI Young Democrats 
will partiCipate in a political 

Two colored travelogues Wi111 canvassing tri~ to Washington, 
Virgil Fo cclaimed by the 

Choral and Organ Guide maga
zine as the most popular organ
ist of the y~~ to 1952, will pre
sent a conce~ In the Iowa Me
morial Union ~Nov. 3 

The recital will be the third 
sponsored by the unlversih- Jec
ture course. 

Fox is orgaJllst of the Riverside 
church in New York city, which 
was made inte,rnatlonally famous 
through its minister, Harry Em
erson Fosdick. 

In 1~5:! also. Fox was selected 
by the U.S. state department to 
represent this country at the first 
International 4 Con" res s for 
Church Musle in Bern, Switzer
land. 

He has nd~n thousands of 
miles making 80 concerts each 
year. His scblldule includes play-

Hancher Tells 
Of Site Trip' 

ing lor the worship I service and 
a complete oratorio each Sunuay 
at the Riverside church 

Fox made his debut over 25 
years ago at the age of 14 as a 
c:oncert organist in Cincinnati. 
At the age of 26 he was appoint
ed head of the organ department 
of Peabody conservatory. 

Included in his itinerary dur
ing the Last few years have been 
recitals in London, Paris, Berlin, 
roronto, Edinburgh, Canterbury 
and many other cltles. 

b ted 0 t 24 b the Iowa this Saturday, according to 
e ,presen , c. -, y, Dave Webster, AI, Cedar Rap-

Iowa Mountameers 10 Maobrlde ids, in charge of the trip, 
aUditorium. 1 Plans for the trip :-vere made 

"Autumn Across America,", to I at the regular meetIng of the 
be hown at 2:30 p,m. covers Y.oun~: Democrats. Wednesday 

S ' I night. The group wIll leave from 
New England to the Colorado,. Schaeffer hall b1 automobile 
Rockies; northwest to the "Ever- caravan at 8 a.m. Saturday. 
&reeD Empire"; and on to Cali- Those interested in the trip are 
fornia. At the evening program, asked to contact partY.,headquar-

b ...· t 800 "M ters next to the Varsl,y theater 
elS,nnmg a : p.m., .y I Webstj!l' said. 

His church concerts have in
cluded Westminster, Lincoln and 
Durham cathedrals, Buxtehude 
church, Marienkirche, Lubeck, 
Kings college chapel in Canter
bury and the stronghold of Bach , 
- Thomas church in Leipzig. 

California," will take the audl- Plans for a torchligh t p,rade 
ence through a humorous com- on election eve, Nov.), were 
mentary on four seasons in every made at the meeting Wednes
part of that state. day. John Christensen, A3.t Sioux 

City, was appointed assistant 
Admission to the programs is membership chairman. 

by travelogue membeiJ,'ship or 
by single admission ticket ob
tainable at the aUditorium be
fore each program. The public 
is Invited. 

-s-s=% 

"Doors Open 1:15 P J\lI." 

~l$m(n) 

Virgil Fox 
To Give Concert 

. , 

(SUI Photo by G.orro Black) 
CONGRATULATING EIGHT SUI ARMY ROTC cadets just awarded DlstIDluished Military Stu
dent medals Is Lt. Col. Robert Fritz, chief of the ROTC eneineering branch at SUI. The cadets are 
(left to rIKht): John Brady, E3, Tipton; Maurice uUon, A4, Harlan; Ricbard McCaul~y. Ct, Atlan
Uc; WIJllam Sma.rt, A4, Fairfield; James Brady, £4, Tipton; James Frost, A4, Emmetsbur&,; Warren 
Lawson, C4, Fairfield, and Robert Krane, C4, Fairfield. To be awarded the OMS medal, the cadet 
must possess outstandlnrr Qualities of leadenhlp, Wi''' moral character, definite aptitude for miU
tary service as well as rank in the upper hall of his class academieally. The head of the military 
science and tactics department In makinK the selection coneurs with tbe dean of tbe tlOlleKC In 
which the cadet Is a student. 

Travelogues in Jhe 1954-55 
series include: "Bavaria-Jewel 
of Germany," "Portrait ot Paris," 
"Romantic Spam," "New York 
City," and others. 

A special travelogue "North
wllrd to Adv nture," will be 
given January 9, at 8:00 p.m. 
The movie was made during the 
Mountaineers expedition through 
the Canadian ROCkies, over the 
Alaska high.way 1.0 Fainbanks 

d 
and QY boat through the inland 

Wooden Rai/roa ". Ties Navy Procurement ~ass;:ic~~~a~:~~~~nt~ ~~~~~e~ 
Same Despite ' Years Team "Here Today . ~r~~~: !~':ni!~J::nSa~~I;a~i~~io~~ 

A naval air procurement team Information about travelogue 
WASHINGTON (A» - Every 

day trains scoot along tracks laid 
down on the nation's one billion 
wooden ties. 

A most important part of Ollr 
daily living, literally tying to
gether our tl'ansportatibn sy~
tem. And yet, who ever heard 
of the National Railway Tie as
sociation off hand? 

with dramatic de~elopments to 
catch the public's fancy. The 
cross tie business remains bas
ically what it was when the first 
railway lines were built. 

will be in the lobby of the Iowa membership may ,be obtained 
Memorial Union 1rom 9 a.m. to by writing the club or calling 
'" p,m. 'today, to answer ques-
tions about the naval air pro- 7418 in Iowa City. 
gram. 

The members of the team are 
former SUI students Quinton A. 
Justis, Clinton, and James F. 
Brandau, Mason City, who lett 

Body of Airman 
Found in Auto 

STARTING TO.DAY 
FIRST TIME IN 
TECHNICOLOR 
AND 3 TIMES 

FUNNIER! 
A MILLION BUCKS' 
WORTH OF 
SINGIN~ •• LOVIN' 
••• AND FUNNIN' 
t •• with those 

AII .. Amerjcfln 
Goofs.l 

TODAY! BOLD 
AND 
BOISTEROUS 
AS THE 
MIGHTY 
MISSISSIPPI 
LUSTY AND 
GUSTY 
~AS ITS 
FIERY 
WOMEN! 

.. 
I J 

Dale 
ROBERTSON 
Debra 
PAGET 
THOMAS GOMEZ 

# 2 Iowans Ki!led 
In Autq Collision 

200 Are Expecte(i 
At Nurses' Meeting 
In Cedar Ra pids 

"Practically nobody," J . E. Pe
terson of SI. Louis conceded to
day. "Most people think we're 
in the necktie business.' 

To Hold Convention 

"Oh, other things have been 
tried for ties," Peterson sa id. 
"Concrete, for instance. But it 
didn't have any give. Most peo
ple don't understand that a raj]
road bed must be' flexible. On
ly wood has it. Steel, plastics -
they've been tried, and didn't 
work either." 

the university in 1953 to join the GLENWOOD (A»-The body of 
program. They are now taking William Roundtree, 26, Hastings, 
their advanced training at Cor-
pus Christi, Tex. an airman stationed at O!!utt 

The program is otfered to sin- air base, Omaha, was found late 
gle men, 18 to 25, who have Wednesday in a car 6\02 miles 

Added Fun 
"The lIerring 
Murder Ca~e" 

Naturally this saddend Peter
son, who is president of the ilS
sociation which holding its 36th 
annual convention in Washing
ton. 

Possibly this is the reason no 
one hears much about cross ties : 

Progress Noted 
Not that the tie business has 

stood still. Aroun? 1905 the In
dust1'Y began putting creosote 
on ties, to preserve them. They 
now last 30 years or longer. 

northwest of here. 
The Reed Funeral Home here 

said two men, who were inspect
ing a field, found the body. They 
were quoted as saying a hose 
had been connected Irom the ex
haust pipe into the cal'. It was 

- Cartoon-

Novelty 

Late News AXTELL, 00. (A»-Two Iowa 
residents were fatally injured 
shortly ·beCore noon Thursday in 
a two-car colllslon at the junc
tion of high ays 44 and 6, two 

Some 200 nurse educators, 
nursing service directors and 
public health nurses are expect
ed to attend the annual meeting 
of the Iowa league for nUTsing 
Wednesday at the Montrose ho
tel, Cedar Rapids. 

Other industries have come up 

Benefits 

completed two years of college 
and can meet the physical re
quirements. It consists of 18 
months o~ training, which, when 
succssfully completed, lead to 
the awardlDg of pilot's wings, 
and a commission in either the 
naval, or marine corps reserve. 

In case you've been thinking 
of pulling in your own railway 
line, hel e are some statistics: 1\ 
tie for a main line will be 7 by Farmers Confused, 

believed Roundtree had been ";i~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;;:~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;; dead since Tuesday. ii 
Survivors include his mother'i ~ 

m !les ~ou th,. hfl.e. Margaret Bridgman, consulta.lt 
of the department of baccalau
reate and higher degree program 
of the National league for nurs
ing, wm be the principal speak
er, discussing "Patterns of Nurs
ing Education" at 1:30 p,m . 

Wednesday. 

Farmer 9 inches thick and 8 feet 6 in~ ! 

ches long. It will cost around Mad, Says Gillette Mrs. Helen Jarrett, H:lstings. ---,.- DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 

The Stafe Safety Patrol said 
Hans Andresen, 74, Schaller, 
Iowa, and Mrs. Darryl Lee, age 
unknown, l;,oQhrville, Iowa, died 
shortly aft~" the accid~nt. The 
car in whictt they were riding 
collided with east-bound car on 
highway 6 driven by Wayne 
Weiter, 43. Great Bend, Kan. 
Wei tel', who was riding alone, 
was reported in serious condition 
in II Holdrege hospital. 

Told by Martin , $2 and it willtd~ 3,000 of thj!1n DES MOINES (A»-Sen. Guy 
--- FIRST fkbtt i4 ii "E:DS

N 
T!'DAY'; 

Mrs. Lee's husband, Bennett, 
59, was in critical condition with 
fractured ribs, a fractured leg, 
and a crushed chest, Holdredge 
hospitals officials said. He was 
the driver ot'the westbound car 
on highway ,6. 

Other passengers in the Lee 
car, who have been hospitalized, 
include l'1 Floyd Pittman, 
Lohrville, and- Mrs. Hanna An
dresen, Schaller. Mrs. Pittman 
was In good condition and Mrs. 
Andresen i9 lair O(Indition in the 
Holdrege hOspital. , 
State's 18th Polio 
Vjctlm Dies Here 

'J ' 
Lester' Dennis Bruegge, 10, 

R:R. 2, Fair1\eld, died Wednes
day of polio in University hos
pital!. 

This br~ the polio death 
toll at Uni'l«'sity h.ospitals to 18 
Cor the year, an increase of five 
over this date last year. 

Another Fairfield youth, Or
ville J. Peck, 18, was admitted 

• Louise M. Schmitt, director 01 

the graduate program of the sin 
college of nursing, will intro
duce Dr. Bridgman and will pre
side at the afternoon session of 
the meeting. Dr. Schmitt .is 
state program chairman for the 
organization. 

Dr. Bridgman was dean of 
Skidmore college tor 20 years, 
taking leave of absence in 1949 
to conduct a project concerned 
with collegiate nursing educa
tion for the Russell Sage founda
tion. She is the author of :l 

book, "Collegiate Education for 
Nursing," published by the Rus
sell Sage foundation in 1953 and 
using information gained on her 
visits to mOTe than 80 colJeges 
and universities and from dis
cussloll$ with nurses, member Of 
other health profeSSions and 
community groups. 

Presiding at a morning busi
ness session of the meeting will 
be Thelma Luther, Des Moines, 
president of the organization. 
Miss Luther is associate director 
of public health nursing and 
consultant in maternal and child 
welfare for lhe state health de
partment. 

to the .hospital with polio, Wed- twf J b 
~esday, and is reported in fairUII- 0 Accidents 

High, Study Shows 
condition. 

'nhe to\81 number of admis
sionl for the hospital so far is 
271 ih 1954: -'1'here were 124 as 
of this date tin 1953. There are 
48 polio paWmts in University 
hoSJlitals at the present time, of 
which 10 I:ases are listed as ac
Uve. 

OHICAGO(A')-Ten to 20 times 
as many injuries are sut!ered 
by employes outside working 
hour as on the jdb, the annual 
National Safety Congress was 
told Thursday. ...... . 

Newton W. Temple, training 

( -IIY . ; RecorU and safety supervisor, Pacific U Telephone and Telegraph Cp., 
Seattle, said IiliI plant is ac\l!\1 

T to combat ~ese oIl-job injuries. 
. IiRTHS "We Ire Qlllintaining accurate 

Mr. atJ.Mn. Kenneth Rogers, .and detaUed records of all off-
12~ W. Bl1rt1ngton, a boy Wed- job injuries which cause 109S of 

, ,~ • . " ,to ~t down a mIle .of tra~k. .' Gillette, Democrat seeking re-
OELWEIN (A» - The Repub- RIght now, the tIe bUSIness IS el~ctl?n, said Thursday that 

I· t d d " tel'rible. That's ~ because th~ <f farmers are "confused, ICon pal y cn e many years man~ 
railroads aren't making money d distur.bed and disilIu- Student 

Afternoon 
For 
Work 

of Democrat neglect" for the na- d . d rna , 
an are cuttmg own on expen- sioned" by their decreasing 

tlon's farmers by inclu9ing them 
in the new social security law, 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin, GOP 
senatorial nominee, said Thurs
day. 

In remarks prepared for an 
addless at a luncheon meeting 
here he said his party extended 
beneti ts to more than 'five mil
lion farmers "for the first time 
in our history. He emphasized 
that the changes "were long ov
erdue" and that they were "not 
made by the Democrat adminis-
tration." 

Martin explained that .chang<ls 
in the law now cover farmers, 
their wives and child ren, fa rm 
workers who earn $100 or more 
a year while working for one 
farmer, domestic workers: min
isters, Cederal, slate and looal 
government employes and mis:' 
cellaneous groups. 

For all agricultural workers 
included, the new benefits ac
crue "quickly," Martin said. 

Ike's Picture Sent 
To Federal Offices 

ses. hare of the consumer's dollar. 
"Business may be of! 50 per Gillette was in Des Moines to 

cent of normal," Peterson said. introduce Helen Gahagan Doug
"We probably will sell less than las, tormer California congress-
30 million ties this year. May- woman, for an address, and to 
be only 25 to 28 million. Not at give a radio interview for a na
al! like 1929. We sold 82 mil- lional hook-up. 
lion ties that year." In introducing Mrs. Douglas 

1:00 • 6:00 p.m. 
Monday Thru. Friday 

Apply 

Varsity Theater 
Gillette commented that during 
the campaign a number of Cali- ~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
iornians, including Sen . William ~ 

DANCELAND Knowland and Vice-President 
Richard Nixon, have returned 
the visits Iowans have made to Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
California. Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

They came to Iowa under Re- Tonite 
publican auspices to campaign 19th ANNIVERSARY PARTY 
for GilJette's Republican oppo- ON WMT 
nents. GilJette welcomed a Cali- TOM OWEN'S 
fornian who came to Iowa to 
help the Democrats. COW.OYS 

In his redio interview Gillette D 
said he didn't know how much Special Acts 
pocket-book pressure will be re- Free Anniversary Cake 
flected at the polls Nov. 2, but Saturday 
that he thought there was "a YounK, Versatile & 

Pedestrians very good possibllity to pick up Enterbininl' 
a couple of congressmen" for the 

To Run Faster D~mocra'ts in Iowa. "MR. RHYTHM" 
DETROIT (A».,. At least lhree VANCE DIXON & 

makes of cars will have engiiles GROUND-BREAKING SET illS ORCHESTRA 
developing in ' e cess of 260 FAIRBANK (,IP) - The Rev. 
horsepower in 1955. Bernard G. (!!ollins, pasto. of the Next Wed. 

The steady increase in power Fairbank Immaculate Conception Conl'enla1 "OVER 28-NITE" 
NEW YORK (A» - A White output has started speculallon church, announced Thursday that LARRY ~LLIOTT I 

House official said Thursday that 1956 may see a 300 h(lr~e- ground-breaking will begin this ,. 
that pi~ures of President Eisen- power automotive, engi ne of the week for a new $112,000 parish HIS PROHESTRA 
hower ale ' being sent to many customary piston type. hall and gym. l~~i~~;~;~~~~~ 
federal offices all over the coun- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 
try. I 

Murray Snyder, assistant pres,s G'f ~:'f ~ I' " I 
secretary to the President, iaid ' ., _ I L' j ~ 
the shipments result from "thou- fF ifOU ________ _ 
sands of requests" from federal ' NOWI Over the W •• ken&1 
agencies. 

He a~ded that the bill for the WANT THE SINATRA-.... 1M 
15 x 20 inch black and white SGeIII ••• as a snarlint 
phologral?hs is being paid by "a TRI1IYH .. .J. LtII __ 1 
high administration official, oui " '1 -..wag---
elf his own pocket, as a publlc 
service, _ 

In respol'lse to newsmen's 
questions, Snyder said distribu
tion of the photographs was "in 
no way" related to the congres
sional election campaign. 

nesday at 'Mercy hospital. time .from work," .he ~aid. "This 
DEATHS lnformation is tabulated and ARUNGTON MAN DIES 

Floyd Lacey, 65( - Council forms the basis of our program." - ARLINGTON (IP) - Charles 
Bluffs, Wednesday at University He said employe reaction to Gleim, 73, Arlington mortician 

nospitals.} . the plan bas been 80 to 90 per and furn iture dealer, died at his 
Lester Dennis Brueue, 10, eent favorable. home 'Wednesday night. 

R.R. 2, Fairfield, Wednesday at I liiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
University hOllpitals. I. 

roWOE COURT COU FALLS 

Even a child can 

see, the s tock~ 

complete, the 
mosphere is pieas-

John ELlis, ' 1110 Franklin st., 
W81 ftnedl.S LCl and assessed $2.50 
cosl.l by -Judge Emil Trott for 
disorderly conduct. presents unt. The low prices, and they are low every day, save you 

Larry Barr.tt Orchestra money. Three good reasons why 
Z DA Y8 L£r1' , 

From today throUlh noon Sat- 6\"el')' Friday Nlte ,·t PAYS to PARK at' 
C .... 'lel. 01 ••• , Ie"," \ ' urday will ~ the last times for , Niles a 'holr. 

IOWI OIty residents 10 relister 'PEARSO, H'S for the Nov. 2 election. IlIAD ItE8EaVATlON8 NOW · 

Ret!ttratlQIl, is li!Pited to Iowa FOJI Y:~~E:~:~~rETII· AND 'I . 

CltJ.. r~de!i~lbIta. I vote", of TaY Phone 3873 
JohJYlP!l_ col .need only ap- l,;,_";~~~';;'~~~~ __ ';;';;;';'~;';~.iii_~.~Lii ____ .:.J ... _~iI.ii~.iliI."'~iiIiIliii_-..-___ .Jt._~""!--_____ .. ~.ibe oil election da)'~ 

, .' 

snow 
1:00 

COMPLETL Y SPELLBINDING ! 
, They Came, They Saw, ~ GASPED! 

SHOWS ~ 1:00 - 3:40' - 6:30 - 9:00 - "LAST SHOW 9:20" 

2700 MILES OF SKY-HIGH EXCITEMENT! 
, -1,...; 

PLUS - COLOR OARTOON "BELL HOPPY" - LATE NJ::WS 

" 

ENDS TONIlE • GENEVIEVE • THE ROCKING HORSE WINNER 

BRINGS YOU 
CLIFTON WEBB 
DOROTHY McGUIRE 
JEAN PETERS,· 
LOUIS JOURDIN .' 
MAGGIE 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• , . 

• 
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oed To Receive 

iss Schulze will receive the 
at the initiation banquet 
during the nationa1 con
of Tau Beta Pi in Ames. 

ward is being given in rec
of character and out
scholarship in engin-

in a model Initiation cere- • 
lor the conv!'n

n .. le"" LO·S jointly by the Iowa 
colleil! and SUI chapters 
Beta. P i 

To IniUate 7 
be initlated are Richard Di
E4, Marshalltown; Charles 

Oneal, E4, Iowa City, and 
yn Clancy, E4, Hardy, and 

Anderson, E3, Nor thboro; 
R. Baker, E3 Iowa City, 

J ohn Penhollow,'E3, Tama. 

Karl Kammermeyer, head 
engineering and 0 

adviser of the SUI chap
the society. 

iss Schulze's major field of 
is chemicai engineering. 

is assisting this year in a 
ect in the chemical engineer

t dealing with bas
in crystallization and 

sored by the National ScI
foundation. The project is 
the 8irection of Prof J. O. 
, of the chemical engin
department. 

Mortar Board Mem ber 
Miss Schulze is a member of 

Board, national honorary 
nization lor senior college 

and is president of Cur
l. She has been active in 

Women's association 
and was named a 

of Alpha Lambda DeHa, 
honor society for 

res,hrrlan women. 
Iowa chapter of Tau Beta 

is the ,,55th chapter to award a 
to a woman student in en

The organization has 
chapters in United States col-

and universities. 

nk Mahan Dies, . 
01, I.C. 

( J Pboto 117 aoor,. BI.ck) 
TilE FIR T· UI COED to receive the women's badee of Tau 
Beta P I, national honorary englneerlnl oeiety, Is Mary Louise 
Schulze, E3, Ossian. Prof. Karl ' Kammerm~er, bead of the 
chemical englneerln .. depa rtment, shown wlth her, w lJl present 
the badre at a banquet In Ames tonlr ht. 

Ath/~te' sFootCatching? 
Doctors Report 'No' 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (IP)-Fungus( 

diseases of your feet such :IS I gests: ( 
aJ.hlete's feet aren't "catching·' Wear perforated. s~oes in hot 
as people think they are, ana It's woather lor ventJlatlOn to re
useless to sterilize shower rooms duce molsture -an the feet; wear 
floors, socks or sho~s, a ne~ coRon or ~011 soclts which will 
study said Thursday. a~sorb mOisture; use a drying, 

H says most of us apparently mildly fungistatic fool powder: 
pick up the fungi on our feet us change lootgeor when shoes or 
chlllll'cn, and get more of them socks get wet, and dry the fe1!t 
repeatedly later on. But the carefully. 
fungi cause trouble only ,when It ,WOUld also help to put 
something happens to the skin to lamb s wool between the toes If 
lower resistance to them. your skin tends to rub raw, 

Chante Causes Outbreak crack or macerate. 
In that sense, the lungi are like ----&.------

straphylococci germs which Program To Show· 
cause boils. The staph germs arc 

always prescnt on the skin, but Eleclrl'cal P 
it takes sOm local change to rogress 
permit lhem to multiply and 
bring boils. A two-hour TV show Od. 2 

The report was presented to 4j 
the American Public Health a5- wlll climax the celebration oft 

following a heart attack. sociation by Rudolph L. Baer, "Light's Diamond Jubilee" mark
was the brother of M.D., and Stanley A. RosenthHl, il)g 75 years of electrical pro

E. Mahan, dean of the I Ph. D., and Hyman Rogachesl- gress, J. E. Stewart, district man_ 
extension division. He at- sky or New York university ager of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 

SUI in 1918 and lived in postgraduate medical school, and and Electric company sa i d 
a City ,from 1940 to 1950 Jerome Z. Lilt, M.D., Cleveland, ThTursday.. .. 

H · . ed b his .. Ohio he .tour major teleVISion net-
e IS survlv y Widow; . . k th I t It .... . th M L M h K The fungi are found on feet wor s, e arges compos., 

is mBa defr,. . rs. . a an em
B

- they said. But the pesky things group ever assembled for one 
e Old, a son, James., . .. progra ae d' t st rt 

W.,. h""nn,n DC d ghte arc lust "opportUnists" waiting m, cor JOg 0 wa I 
. .; a au r- for <J letdown of skin defenses. will carry the show at 8 p.m. 

, Helen, and grandson, SterilizatIon Useless. CST. It will indude appearances 
ahn, St. J oseph. "It is useJess to attempt to by President Eisenhower and 
Anoth.er ~on, Frank Jr., pre- slerilize articles in and around actress Helen Hayes. 

him 10 death a year ago. bathrooms, showers and swim- This year marks the 75th an-
ming pools, or to impregnate niversary of Thomas Edison's 
tbem with fu!,)gistatlc agents," mvcntion 01 the electric light. 

VIEW, Va. (iP)
Martha Sl)aw Thompson 

3 she was lost for four hours 
a beach hotel here Her 

said she would never 
her daughter to Ocean 

again . 
the next 13 years Martha 
grew into a mJghty pretty 

g lady at Windsor, N. C., and 
folks wan ted to send her 
{or a beauty contest. Mam

relented and broke her prom
Mar tha won the title Miss 

View Centenoia!. 

sa id .Baer. "Contagion, or ex- ---------
posure from the outside, ap
pears to play a negligible role 
in c:lusin.g clinically active at
lacks." 

Their conclusion is j)ased on 
thei!' own and other studies. In 
one experiment, people who 
showed signs of fungus infec
tion did not gel an outbreak of 
infection even if they soaked 
their :f~t in water COntaminated 
with fUllgi. 

Ventilation, Dryillll' Help 
As tips to make your. feet 

Sulphur Expert To Speak 
To Chemists at Coe 
( Prof. Frederick G. Bordwell 

ot Northwestern university will 
speak to the Iowa section of the 
American Chemical society ~t 
7:30 >p.m., Friday, at Hickok hajl 
on the 'Cae college campus. 

Bordwell, dJrector of the Am
erican 'Petroleum institute pro
ject oil. the Jdentiflcation of or
ganic sulphur compounds in pe
troleum, will speak on "A Re
search Trial in Sulfone Chemls-more resistant to the ·fungi and 

prevent atta~ks, the study sug- try." 

U&... ~~~~~~. 
FnlBMBN, POLIOE AND reporters l'and in IroD& 01 Berlin'. Ulchlta~ u en"IJ"".''''' td dunol .... 
lIle deme 01 Ule ma.lve bulldlDl. Tbey ued thermlte, but the d&Clmpt failed. It has lurvived other 
'talruc&lon attempt., loo, &be ~ad anon at"mp& In 193. and AlUed I:omblnll In World War II, .. 
"ell .. Soviet arilllery .,.rra,eI In tIDal ,tale. of the ba&Ue 01 Berlin, • . • . 

Operations research and study 
in con troll in. production quality 
by statistical methods has 
brought 73 industrial and air 
iorce representatives from 19 
states to SUI this w k and 
next for a 10-day COUlse In qual
Ity control. 

The 13th protram of its kind 
at SUI under the leadership ot 
the college of engineering ,and 
the department of mathematic3, 
the intensive short course stress
s "not how much product but 
how much acceptable product," 
according to Prot. LI~d Know
ler, SUI mathematics and as
bonomy department chairman. 

Now approximately 25 years 
old as a tield ot study for Indu~
trial enilineers, quality control 
brines substantial savings in la_ 
bor and materials 10 manutac

and ultimately to con
sumers. Sampling according to 
procedur s which are developed 
mathematically, Quality control 
men reduce inspection costs by 
recognizing the uselessness of 
trying to eliminate all errors of 
production. This modern tech
nique also tells Industrial man
agement when and where to 
look tor trouble in production 
processes, Knowler adds, 

Iowa ahd Illinois, both with 
16 replesentatives, lead in the 
number of Industrial men en
rolled in the "executlve" and 
"trajnee" sections of the SUI 
quality control course. Seven 
are from Minnesota, and ninc 
trom various installations, de
pots and rields of the U. S. air 
force. The W. A. Sheaffer Pen 
Co., Fort Madison, has five re
presentatives In the course; Col
lins Rudio Co., Cedar Rapid~, 
four, and John Mbrl'ell &. Co. 
Ottumwa, three. 

pC-6 Burns, 
Injures 3 
In Chicago 

CHICAGO{IP)-Three 
crewmen and a cIty fireman 
were injured when a United (lir
Iirtes DC-O /Was enveloped in 
flomes during II refueling opere
lion at Midway oiJ"fX)!"l '1"1.1":-
day. ~: 

Nine passengers 'anll 
members of the plane's 
crew eSCaped injury. 

United alrlines estimated dam
age to the four-engine plane, 
en route from Seattle La New 
York, at $200,000. 

Firemen said sparks tram the 
motor Gl a ,baggage truck ig
nited gasoline vapors trom a 
broken hose .being used to re
fuel the plane. The right wing 
caught tlre and flames quicldy 
spread to the entire front ot 
the plane. 

The fire engulfed Harry Ball
inger, 28, who was refueling the 
ship. Five other ground crewmen 
ripped off his blazing clothes. 
He sullered burns that covereq 
his body. His condition was list
ed as critIcal. 

Gerald Goodman, 26, Bnd 
Richard Sawyer, 29, also ground 
woricers, were ,burned I e s II 
seriously. F ireman Darl Win
gate, 39, was overcome by smoke 
and til ken to a hospita l. 

Stewardess Emily W. Wainer, 
New York city, Jed the passen
gers to safety through the reg
ular ex it, while three crewmen 
trapped in the for ward com
partment escaped through an 
emergency hatch. 

Superhighways 
Urged by Meat 
Packets Union 

DES MOToN'F;S i ll') - T}le Nat
iona1 Brotherhood of Packing
house Workel"S l nc. Thursd1l y 
adopted a resolution uraln, CQll
struction ot a system at fede ral 
and state superhighways. 

Delegates to the 16th annua l 
naOona l convention here ap
proved the resolution w hich la
beled such a construc~ion pro
gram as an "antIdote to de
pression . . . and a praclJcal 
methotd to relieve the tea rtll I 
and needless highway death 
toll." . 

The union, claiming a mem
bership 0' 241,000 In 12 a. tes, 
also approved a nationwide or
ganizational C4mpalgn aimed ~t 
what it described {lS "Communist 
dominated onct intUlrated un
ions" In industry. No rival or
ganizations were named. 
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IIbdJaIlDl charle 58c 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY 
l One insertion . __ 98c per Inch 

Five lnsei-tlans per month, 
per Insertion ...... 88c per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ... _ 80c per inch 

4191 
DEADLINES 

, p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
In tollowlng morning's D,lly 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In tbe tirst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan clln be re

sponsible tor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

Work Wanted 

FOR SALE: Chrom. dinette set. Dial 
1-3355. 

FOR SALE: New Robot Slar c_ra. 
P 1.1: new German PlUS and por

..... 11 Iype eamere. P laubel MaltJNI m. 
P 2.1 wilh a « aclunen!&. WllI ..,11 at IDw 
price. In need of money. 0 1111 11342. 

FOR SALE: Almosl new set Americana 
Encyc\opecll •. 1140.DO; Fair baby bu,

IY In lood cond ition. 110.00; _nK 
with ped and Uner. Ulee new. t$.OO; 
two children'. .now ulu In ~xcel\ent 
condition. 11 .50 eoc:h. Dist 11631. 

STUDENTS. FACULTY MEMBERS. 
STAFF. lOW A CITY RES IDENTS : to 

,el oulatandlo, results 'rom Dally 
Iowan c1ass1fJed acll. YOU'II be amazed 
with the seruational .... ults. Phone 4111 
today! 

FOR SALE: Double beet. hlp chair. 
.nowsult. Dial 357%. 

Two Simmol\l twln-.lte MATTRESSES. 
Brand newl fSO.oo. a..o.e evenln'L 

LAWN SWEEP. Dial B290. 

Oetun "J1t1JMPET. Like new. Joe Moon . 
0 1.1 1&18. 

Lady'. RACOON COAT. 8-21De. 

WANTED: DllItrlc1 Su~rvillor who can 
..,11 and trlin salsmen. Good salary 

ana tnvelJnl ex~ plrid eech week. 
plu •• volume bonus each month. Must 
have ar. Aae 35 to 55 ye.f'. Write or 
call the E ' M. PErr MANUFACTUR· 
ING COMPANY. Box 78:1, Council 
Blu'b. low. - Phone 178J . 

FOR SALE: 11131 oonCI!J ' our d_ .' 
Good condlUon. Telephone North U b- " 

erty 1%3. 

~.OO buys ·38 CHEVROLET. n o .... ul ' 
but 4!nrtne and 1'1'" lood. c.n 'U4O 

ev~nln ... 

FOR SALE: Excellenl l ts11 CHIVRO-
WANTED: Part or full lime ndlo-TV LET. Dial 3703. 

aervlceman. State ex~rlenc". hours -
a\·lllable. and address. Box 15. Daily 11147 CHRysLEJt convertib le ' or sale:' 
Iowan. Good condition. Low price. 11411. 

NEEDED! Man or woman at once to 
lake carr of .. !JI;abllshed c""lom""" In 

Jowa City for 'amous. nationally 84-
vortl5ed WaHcln product.. Good earn· 
In,. immedletely. No Invelllm nt. Write 
J . R. W.lklns Co., D-M. WJnona. ~Inn. 

MEN ANI> WOMEN are wanted by 
many local bu.lneue. and privflte 

partl6. If you are lookln, ,oc ..mploy
ment or want workers. you C8T' aet the 
jbb qulckl:-. efllcl"nrl,y and eeonomtcally 
when YOU adverUu In the DAlLY' 
IOWAN Cia Illed Column.. Pbone. 
mall or brlnl In your ad. The number 
10 call I. 4181. 

1950 IWO door 18 OLDSMOBILE. 8 yMI. ~ 
m.tlc. helter. rid 10. C.1I 7011. 

11149 PLYMOUTH convwtible. RoO.lOn • • ' 
able condition. Je .... Lowen. :d l". 

Who Does It 

DO IT YOURSELJI' with 1001. aM ·I 
equipment from BEN1:0 N ST. RENT

AL SERVICE. 401 E. "Benton. 'phon. 
1I-!II31. 

CUSTOM wo,1e with UMtGr. _1 ... _ 
Ster lane. 

-W-A-NTI!J--D- :- Ba- b-y";"I-ttl-n-. - .- r-"';"r- sc- h- ('-o-l -a-nd ' ::NT RIDE to New . '.~m:::: 
Baby Sitting I -"'i<i'Ciitwa! -

FOR SALE: La.,e Crown laa .tove. Dt. on Saturd.YI. Dial 24&4. Sh.re expen..,. '" drlvln,. CIU a·n40 
vlded loP. automatic control and alter 8. 

timer. Like new. Klu,h"" uble. over. WILL CARE for child In my home. 01.1 ________ ~ .... _---_-
nulled chair. Phone 4720. 1I-15¥. Want." • : 
FOR SALE: New and used furniture 

which wJll appeal to you and live 
you mar. Uvlnl comfort at a bll IOV· 
ina. Your Inspection Invited. Thumpson 

WANTI!JD: ChIld car4!. Dally, weekly, 
evonln, •. Dial Sf] I. 

YOUnl STtJDENT"S WIFE wantl job. Tral1lfer .. Storace. 
Real Estate 

WANTED-Phy,lc, tutor( Phon. I- ltO'! . 

___ A ..... p_o_rtm. nt for Rent -r:: 
0lIl1 1-315~ FOR SALI;: UIecI ~1hU;;;. i;v;torl;: 

HOUSEKEEPING. ExperienCed . Own lollets. and stokers. Special prtce on 
CDr. Re'er~ncer. Prefer counlry. '-lIOOO. com plete new bath. Larew Co. au .... 

WANTED TO TRADE a new house on a SMALL ONE ROOM f uml5bed aplrt-
farm or .crea,e n~8t Iowa City_ Write men~ with prlyate b.th for workln, 

Sox U, Dally low.n . lady. Utilltle. fumllhed l Dial 3257 otter' 
O. (rom City HalJ. 

WANTI!JD: Alterallon., plain I.wln,. FOR RENT: Commel'(:lal bulldlnl. F\re· 
Dial :Wit . FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 new home. p roof. 3.000 aqua .. feel on one floor. 

thll are ready to move InlO. One I- [n.med"te po anion. Dial 1NIIl1. 
SEWING. 1 ...... bedroom. one 3-beclroom. call MAl . WANT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom. new 
WASHINGS and ironlnl' wlnted. 8- house on I amaIler house or Income H S USED 10. staV". rerrl.eratorl. In4 re- property. Writ,. Box 14, DaUl' Iowan. 

SERVIDE 
WITH A SIILEI 1 • built wuhln, mlchlnes. Larew Co. 

Instruction 

SALLRooM d.nte IHlonl. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Phon. 11485. 

WIth A 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

DIAL' 4191 

Dill MAl Roams For R. nt 
Let us FOR SALE: Six lelrl.~ralOra. »0 and 

uP. IIO-day warranty. 411 Filth IV nue. LIIrce. wetHurnUlled DOUBLE ROOM 
'or boy. or ,Ir\.s. Phone 3;114. service you, 

PACKARD _ _ __ . .--!!Plng STUDY ROQM. ,I..,pln Too-m-nn-d~b:I~l-h 
NOTA~Y PUBLIC. MJm",c~phlnl bet~~ four con8~nlDI boy •. (20 N. 011- with genuine 

factory parts 
Iypln •. Mary V. Burna. 601 Iowa Stote 

Bank Bulldlnc. DIeI ~. 

brllll FAIt 

TYPING. th ,and manuscripl. ElC
com," rcl.l teacher. Work lUaranteed . 

Dill 8·2>193. 

TYPING. U47 . 

TYPING - Phone 516'. 

-Enterta i nment 

KOMBO ror your party or 
Call he<! Kin,. lC321'1. 

$2,989 
lOVELY NEW 

i -BEDROOM HOME 
CUSTOM BUILT ON ·YOUR 
LOT A~D FOUNDATION 

(We pay freight) 
Hundred. or exclUnl new dell Ins 
:ar WI. your ownl Roomy kitchen, larle 
,llractive window.. modern pl.onnlnl 
lhroulhout. Save Hveral thoulOnd dol· 
1 .... 1 All work and materlat. ,uoran
~ finest . Exc~ed ,HA, GI and IOCII 
Dulldln, eod~.. Contract or do the f1n
.blnl (ouch.. your II - like .,Ipe· 
trlelty And plumblnc. Write CAPPo 
HOMES. Dept. IC. 400 E . Courl Ive .. 
0.,. Moine. Iowa. tn C cI r RlIplcls -
~. E. MIUer, ~I' "D" Ave. N. E •• 

WANT TO BENT A ROOM' Let the 
Ds\1y Iowan Classilled. wke eare or 

~our t4!IIUOl1. Phone 4181 and 0 <ourte· 
ous ad taker will pl.oce your ad. 

ROOM FOR MAN. Close In. 7515. 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Neatly Done ... Reasonably 

Priced 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washington Dial 9643 

and 
experien~d 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* * * Call or w rltb us 
In advance on 

major repair work 
(or best service 

SlEMUR'S 
201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-203.1 
CEDAR RAPlm. TOW It 

BUY NOW AND -SAVEl , 
Test Drive One of These 

I 

FINE USED CA.~S 
f rom 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
Motor Company 

--------------- 1954 PLYMOUTH SAVOY ,$1795 LAFF-A-DAY 2-door sodan, 2-tono bronze finish. Radio, heater, white side 
wall tires. Low mileage. A 1lne-owner car. 

1952 BUICK Special ·$1295 

" 

~ . 

" 

• • , . 
" 

• 1 

A:rAX 
DRIVI NG, SCHOOL 

SKI LLED '",STRucroRS 
4-door. Nice green finish, radio. heater, Dynallow t ransmls- ~ 
sion A one-owner car. Near new tires. See and drive this 
beautiful car. I 

] -¢ 
-0 

"Let's 8..... Dim ~ pson, I believe it's your tum." 
ILOMDIE 

YOU SHOiII.D LOSIi 
'mUll' ~"""" - -BI.OW Of:F STEAM 

1950 PlYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 
4-door. Fully equipped. A one-owner car. Worthy of your 
closest Inspection. 

1953 PACKARD 200 Series $1985 
4-dool'. This one sUlI has that new smell. Spare has never been 
out at trunk. Less than 10,000 actua~ miles A One-owner. 
100% guarantee on this one. 

1949 DODGE CORONE $695 
"-door, automatic transmission. Fresh air heater. kJpholstery 
has never teen sat on. A n ice one-owner car . 

DICKERSON-ElJdS 
Motor Company 'I 

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 
FORMERLY REYNOLD'S MOTORS, INCI> 

325 E. Market St. 

The nex t annual · convention I 

Will be in St. Louis. 

NOW AND TIolEN --
10 (.IAIIE A 
IoIEALTH'I 
STOMACH 

Don Mahon, Des Moines, was 
re-elected president ot the 
brothe rhood for his 16th term. 
All other otficers were re
elected al follows: 

Vice-presidents, Law r e nee 
Beilfuss, Cbicago, Cbarlel W. 
Harris, Ft. Wortb, Te¥-, and 

'Major Hayes, St. Louis; Mere. 
,tary, Leo Hausman, St. Josegh; 
Mo., anli trll!lIlUrer, Tv)' BOQd, 
kansas City, Kan. . 



Pan S-TJn DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa Cit,., .... -Fri.. C)cl. U. USC _ 

lAP WI.",,,o'") 
THIS HELICOPTER CRASHED at Ft. Worth, TeoK., Tlulnda, noon klllinc two persona. TheY were 
preparln, &0 land and crashed Into a' tan erane betnc useel at a buUdlnc under eonair1letlon. The 
dead were .pilota Rorer Kudtmann, Ft, Worth, and P)lU SMOlIk, Dallas. 

First Hearl AHacks 'Rarely- Hint Br;tish 
, j /Jock Strike 

Fatal~ N.Y. ·Scientists. Sa_,_ Nearing End 
CHICAGO (IP) - A team of 

New York m dieal scienUsts has 
found that udden unexpected 
death - the gnawing dread of 
many heart victims - rarely 
results from an uncomplicated 
first attack. 

Their study of 611 such coron
ary thrombosis cases in New 
York hospitals showed that on
ly 3.4 per cent died during the 
three to six weeks period of hos
pitallZlltion - a less r rate than 
generally supposed. 

Lower Than 5 
This Is even lower than the 

commonly recorded 5 per cent 
marta Ilty rate which has occur
red ill pneumococcic pneumoni!! 
since the advent of the antibio
tics. 

Wdting in the Journal of the 
American Medical aSSOCiation, 
they said : 

"This evidence justifles a morc 
optimistic aUltude than has us
ually been taken by physician 
and patient in all 'good risk' 
cases, particularly when survi
val has extended ;beyond the 
fllst Cew days of the attack. Ov
erconfidence and carelessness, 
however, are not warranted as 
a result or these findings." 

Prospects Good 
The multi-sponsored research 

project also showed that the 
prospccls for recovery from un-

complicated first heart attacks 
were as good for elderly patients 
as tor young sufferers. Age 
seemed to make no difference. 

LONDON (IP) - A surprise 
hint that peace may 'be near in 
Britain'S waterfront strike C:lme 

However, the study also in- Thursday night from government 
cluded 707 other patients listed cJrcles as the walkout's paralyz
as "poor risk" cases and the l11a- ing grip dug even deeper into the 
jority of these were over 60 
years of age. island kingdom's economy. 

The death rate in the poor The 18-day strike C)! some 44,-
risk group - including both el- 000 workers In the nation's ma
derly and young patients _ was jor seaports has tied up $300 mH· 
60 per cent. lion worth of exports and 1m-

Poordsk patients Included ports and has idled more than 
those who had had a previous SSO ship~, 
attack, who suffered from ex- An "atmosphere of ,better will" 
treme shock or had other condi- prevailed Thursday at the gov
tioos that added to the gravity ernment 1x>ard of inquiry hear. 
of thcir cases. Ings, oMicials said. The board 

The researchers were Drs. will go into private session today 
Henry I. Russek ot staten Island with employer and union heads. 
and Burton L. I Zehman o.t • 'rhe ·Ukllhuod of brlnllng 10 
BrOOklyn, . troopS which loomed Ominously 

Big Switch: Husband 
To Do Housework 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (IP) 
- This is certainly a switch: 

Florellce B. Figowitz flied II 

dl vorce suit in circuit court, 
charging that her husband, SI
mon, insisted on doing all the 
housework. 

He wouldn't let her perform 
household tasks, she complained, 
because he "wanted things done 
in a certain way." 

over the strike scene tor the pa&t 
week "seems to have receded a 
little," a government oCficial 
said. 

'l'h" walkout developed over a 
demand .by dockers for the right 
to reject overtime work. It has 
the enthusiastic support of Bri
tain's Communists. 

LiHle Animal Raises Big Stink 

Only some 11,000 strikers -
members ot the indepeQdent Na
tional Amalgamated Stevedores 
and Dockers union - have back
ing 01 their union leaders. The 
33,000 others joined the stoppage 
in wildcat moves against the ap
peals of their Transport and 
General Workers union ofUcials. 

NEW YORK (~ - President 
Eisenhower Thu~d.y nllbt de- their access to h(J$pltals and 
elared bis program desicn~ to .medIcine." 
bolster voluntary health lnsur- 8mlUa for ,HealUl 
anee programs - a proaram , Eisenhower said that in New 
shelved by the Rep~l!an-run York state. Smith fought "a long 
83d cool!'eM-ls "the loalcal al- .ar feI: man'. right to enjoy the. 
te1-native. to socialized medkllne." bell mean. ' tor the ,preservatio 

In an address at a dinner hoo- bt gOod belllth and Ibi restora
oring the la,le Gov. ALfred E. tl~n ~henever injured or lost." 
Smith of New York, tbe..Presl- The President sa.ld no one 
dent: said. the proposal w}1l b!' dareD ~all S'lnftb's proitam "a 
resUbmitted t{1 lhe n,xh ~sslo\l wed'e for, socialism." Smlth in
at cOQiles,s' "~qAvel)inl In !anu- steae! WI" regarded 'IS a cl1am-fir. , . ., lC ' ~ otrfreedom; opportunity and 

' PI~D Te "In ~v 1 relpOllslbUlty, ElleDhower de-
. Eiseqho"'~F sAid n~' hea~ clansl. " '" . ,t. 
pl~n "will ~ an, 'unpojjanl '».art Turning then to his own ad
of 'aJ healPl-Alrbn~ ' flU1!1A in mlDisiflitton's ,. health ' proposals, 
the ~t gaps.' fb tile .fi~d of · the '.Pr~ld6fl:t, dealt at some 
healtb..'~ t. , . , _ ,. len~h. with ' the ,plan for .estab

, The President's spee.~ tabbed )f~ what he called "a sound 
"nonpolitical" by the WhIte reipallran~ pr.ogram" to ' bolster 
House, came after a b'uay, d~y In ahd ~pabdJJ' coverage under 
New York '.which induded · a voluntary health insurance plans. 
three and a halt ho~ tour of • ~e P,kD gbelvecl 
housing, hLghway and hoIRit'll The. Eisenhower health rein-
projects. He also Llrjed~ on N~W, SUraD!;. propam was shelved in 
York Republlcan' workCU'B In the conlJ'ess lasf July 13 when the 
party's home stretj:h 'drive foJ' Houae vpte.d 238-134 to send it 
continued control. of colllJ'tSS ip bac", to .,~mittee. 
the Nov. 2 electlops. Under. the proposed ' program, 

Ike Endepea C-. the .overnment would under-
Late in the day, the ch!ef ex- write up to 75 per cent of the 

ecutlve met with foriq~r. Rep. 10S8eJ suffered by private and 
Clifford P'. Case ! pf Itew Serfey nonp'roflt Insurance firms as a 
-target of factignal .. DPp06itlon ruult IJf voluntary expansion of 
within his own Rellub)ican party their health and medical pro-
-and the White House reported grams. ... ' 
a'fter the 'confereace that Eisen- "By its p\lssaJe," EisenhQ'I(er 
hower "ha's not chanled one said, "mijllpru; wo"ld h,\ve hlld 
iota" in hIS' endorsement ·of OIIse; the qpportunity -.,. Qut of their 
in his bid for a p.S. sen.te". own PJ'OvlQent thrift - to,. in~ 

Eisenhower's ada rest,' ClIrrled crease their " prpleotion a,ainst 
nationwide 00 te1F,v,lslon and r'I- th.e cost ot s~kl)esl. In t.pJs way, 
dio, was 'malnl,c,l1 warm·' trillute we w./Julc:l help ease tqe catastro
to Al Smith, lal.e " overnor of phlc ~Qck Qf ,i1JJ)I!SI! and injury 
New York and 1928, Pemocratic on thll mQividll,l citizens and 
presidential nominee;- • '. families of America." 

Tlie President noted the chlll~l- Ban, ~lan CbaUenced 
table functions of t,he ' A.1freC\ .E. The President added that 
Smith Memorial Funci o!'«JlJllza- "s\)me extremists of the bureau
tion In the flelda Df! he./th .and cratlc type challenged the plan 
medicine. Eisenhower added that' because It does not attempt to 
Smith himSelf realized ,thilt "the remove all local and Individual 
health of a ~opl-= is Intertwined 
with their 8chQ()1Ing, tbeir op
portun~ties for J~lsure an<!' plaY, 

T..offic. Survey-
UN B~ries'P_~~ cha~::ntinU,edf,~,page 1) 

To Seaf ~~ .~h~~~ ~. ~i~~~~:~;C;:~h:;,~ ~Ir~~'t~~ 
UNITED NATIONS, lIf'.Y. (iP)-;- stiller tiefore car ' tUl'I)8 are per-

ml~tea:. ·r 
The general assembly burled lted ''Llkt,tl'l In Iowa Oity change 
China's UN m:tl'l!hlP hopes 
decisively Tbur "y tor +l.e rest every '40 seco'nds,'" Barton said. 

.. ,.. "1'*s isn't enough time." 
of the year. • >' s;' Reduced time limits on me-

Against ~e bac,kil'ound at a tei i pa~in,. ' Barton proposed 
resplutioIl. ,ad9pted Oil open,ll\4 \,.a¥~t"'('1 "riel .loree-hour parking 
day exactly :a ~"th 1110 ':- \0 b'e..~ilwett' 
shelve the Red Cbfna issue-the . ' ~n.·:~9.~f . Sho,~n 
a,sae.m~iy.~ a ~- v_.1I&l' "J.lIJ,1j,;~~;~y:'lfiarton"l§fild, '9hOW
Nationalist '. Chioa's cr~"ntialli, d !liat rt\1f~ lihoppers completed 
Only 10 countries voted lI.,unst the{r ; busln~s in, one hour, 
accepting ~m, 'T/llaty-,Lv.e vot- '. I ~lf : ~opl~ clIO ' flnq parking 
ed in' fal/OT and three abstain'ed. SP85es. , tl1e round-and-round 

Both Menon and 8u.ssla's Ja- crU\Sing that clogs up 'your 
~ob A. Mallk .. inSl,ted .that. O!)ly sti:e~ will :be. eliminated," Bar
Red China was entitled to, ~., ton ' Elalmea. . 
resent China In Uie , ~ ',,- ;. 8: tvtore parking funds than 

But even Sovief Chief :Dele,ate a.re \jroVlliJd at present. Barton 
Andrei Y. Vishlnslty kept the de- tOIQ coundl 'membe\'s that they 
bates pitched to a Clatin leJ el. wiU need at least 60 addltionlll 

parking spaces each year. 

GOP' Congress 
Got FHA:tMdrtin 

7, Sb:e~t development to take 
north-s.oulh through traffic out 
Qf tl~e , Iowa City bus!ness dis
trict. Barton sug'lested a street 
running along the e!jst bank of 
the Iowa river trom Burlington 

MANCHESTER . (.4') - Rep, strltet to Church street. I 

I _ ·"",v"':""~,"".,, 
Thomas E. Mar1in, RepubUcan .. E~ncl Benton Street 
senatorial nominee, ' declared ~ als" proposed rupning Ben

Herri ng Accuses Thursday nl~ht~o apparent le'fi. ton" street through to Dodge 
• ' fort" was made '1'U clean up tl'le stl eet and ro"ling . no~t.h-sou.tft State Government "bimon-do~lar ehlselin~ "a n d . uaflic up ~~. , " . 

, thievery" ID tbf! hderll\ Hous- 'Barton. receiyed suggestions Of Waste Ne'gled ing aamin(s~aUo~ ' until Repub: trorp • coun,qi1me'l that 'he said 
• licans gsined control of Cb~- ,WOUld, require fur.ther study, 

CEDAR RAPIDs (.4') - It is gress. ." . , ( . ,. , . Oounc\hltJ.i!. . 'Wjllter .Daykin, 
10r the voters to decide Nov. 2 '' C:0 1'!tlnuln', 'In a~ "addresflP;f~- /iUHa"o~ ~of.SJor"i/l*ed for a 

responsibility lor the care of the 
sick a.nd the unfortunate." 

He said administration refusal 
"to centralize all responsibility 
and authority in the federal gov
ernment is deliberate." 

The President declared those 
"of the opposite extreme" op
pose its heelth program on the 
ground that 11 might become the 
entering wedge at .sOcialized 
mearcine. 

OPDGeeS Socialization 
"To that kind of medical ser- . 

vice in America, my co-workers 
and I are emphatically opposed," 
Elsenbc.,.,er said. "We do not 
confuse social progress and so-
cialism. , 

"We know that the American 
people . ill .not bt! denied access 
to adequale medical tacllities. 
Th\! ' program tor voluntary 
heaUh insurance is one further 
step in achieving this objective 
in the American way. It Is the 
logical alternlltlve to socialized 
medicine." 

Litchford 
Case 'Goes 
To JurY 

, 
I 

L. J. Litchford's $77,500 da
mage suit against the Iowa-illin
ois Gas and Elect. ic ' company 
late Thursday night went to a 
Tohnson county di,l~rict court 
jury. 

q'he four-day trial ended 
Thursday afternoon with the 
lawyers for both sides giving 
their closing arguments. 

' Litchford charged the utility 
with neglil/ence In tl)e construc
tion of a 4,80Q volt power line on 
the William Hieper farm near 
Solon. He lost his left arm, part 
use of his right leg and received 
severe pums On both feet July Y, 
1953 in an accide\1t with the line 
while painting a roof of a farm 
building. 

D. C. Nolan, Litchford's at
lorney, claimed in hi~ closing 
arg~ment that Iowa-mino!s 
failed to live up to the standards 
of its industry In constructing 
the wire, 

Nolan cited testimony 'by en
gineer Geor'e Charlesworth that 
a line carrying 4,800 volts sho~ld 
be eight feet abdve a building. 
The line, according to testimony, 
is six fe~t above the sned roof. _______ 1 

Dentistry ,Ban~ ', 
Gives Concert 

The appearance of the college 
of dentistry band climaxed the 
annual 1llfi!8t1ng of th\! SUI chap
ter of the Junior American Den
tal association, held at the Den
tistry building Thursday night. 

The band, made up of six stu
dents and four faculty members, 
is directed by Prof. · Gerald p , 
Ivancie of periodontology. In its 
initial 19~4-55 appearance, the 
group played six selections, in
cluding "The Vlllage Tavern 
Polka," "The Helena Polka," 
"The St. Paul Waltz," "The Tin
ker Polka," '·Indiana Ccllege 
March," and "On Iowa March." 

The prlncJpal speaker of the 
evening was Dr. 1:lalph H. Oje
mann, head of the Iowa Child 
Wellare 'Research station. Oje
mann's topic was "The Reaction 
at the Child in the Dental 
Chair." 

'BIG A rt'RACTION 

New DolphirtGets Crew-Cut 

(DaUy no .. a. PllolO) 
BOB PRATT, AI"FARGO, N.D., cels the traditional Dolphin 
club erew-eut tor probate members 10 preparation fo, Home
comln .. weekend. Watchlnr Al Rowe, E4, Dubuque, probate mal
ter, center, and Dick Blum, AI, DavenpOrt, rll'ht, cut Pratt's hair 
to the right lenrth Is Fr~nk Hull, A2, Duluth, Jeft The Dolphiq 
club is SUI'. honorary Bwlnunln .. Boolety. 
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How.to turn ·~ few 
dollars a ' week into 

THOdsANDS 
IN CASH! 

Start Payroll Savings with $11.25 today 
and have over $3,000 In just 5 year.l 

Is there some secret to acculDulating big amounts 
of money? No. You do it by saving steadily and 
investing your savings where they will grow. 

Rut now, for the first time in history, you can have 
ihis done for you-automatically-through the 
Payroll Savings Plan! 

With Payroll Savings, the money you want to save 
never gets a chance to slip away. Just name the 
sum to your pay office and it's saved out of your 
check ~cQ payday-before you get, your pay, 

• 

pat:~'d 'fol' a GOp. .~allY ~ "he .~,7 .tgdy. of ~tJelf ~a,rl.t;io!l, .Barton 
whether Iowa "will continue the ~d t,he FH~h pro;nm :UQc:ter ~e sat,d his , Jjf~. wqu~d. Inclu~e ,tlte' 

, mediocte, neglectful and waste- P,emocra~~ \ "a ~r~ld, co~pt ~acla in itlt:Jinal rePQr~. . ',,: 
lui' 'state administration U)1dl!r mess '- , one Of ~he' m.05$ vicious I ,(;OUQcilmlln ~I Chapll)an. 
the dominance and control of a ~candals " ln ~he( ~lst6,tY ~~f ,,~.~I Ule .. ter •. :: open~o~J aSkeQ about 
small clique within the Repub- government:" "".' Imp~l{\;ments on the Iowa ave
liean party," Clyde E. Herring, The victims, I h, continued, nue-Mallson street intersection. 
Democratic nominee for gavel'- were the hOme owners "neeced\' Barton said .the plans would be 

Hialeah race course, open all ~ 
year as 'a t~urlsi attraction, dr~ 
169,060 visitors during the sum
mer montps (June, July and 
'August). The folks come to look 

No investment worries either! Your money is put 
into u. S. Series E Savings Bonds. And how it 

. irowil! Sign for ·,5' a'Week' arid in 9 ye8.l'8, 8 month_ 
you have $2,850,70! 'Sigh fo;'$18.75 and in 19 y~ 
8'm~nths, you h~~ ,over $25,OOO! . 

Start now to make your dreams come true. Join 
Payroll Savings todayl Of, if you are self-employed, 
IJsk your bank about the Bo~d-A-M:onth Plan. nor, said Thursday nllht. on repair l,oan.~\ faqdU,s ill .the available tn, a flnaJ report. 

The alternative, he continued lower middle' lnctlme ,rolips whb , The city council hired Assoc~ 
In remarks prepared for a tele- were forced: to pal hlJiler 'Tents 'atlqn Consultants in February 
vision appearance, is to "meet in housing ' proj,etil" and C9n- for ttle survey, which will cost 
the problems resolutely, ' plan structlon , wor~eA wh,q ' wete the city.·f/!,800. 
progressively and .offer not only underpaid when' PHA otficla~ " -----
to ourselves but to our children, failed to enforce pre~"lling , w:l;". Wc. ,'ian Calls Girl 
lhe prosperity of a bright fu- ges under the t{atloaal HouslUl 
ture." Act. , ~t . ' On "'.5. Fire Alarm Box 

Herring accused the present Martin said ~I~wlndfall opera- CltA'RLESTON, S. C. (JP)-Bel-
Republican state administration tors, workln, In; collusion with lian Stllor. M. A. LeBrun spied 
of nellect of the elderly In not De~ocra,t-apP:O,iit1l~ FH.\ , ~fflG." , wbat he, thought was a sidewalk 
inc~a.m, old ale a~istance f~lIi . ~ot ,awaY7 wl~ prpft\S ', ~~- , te~RhoBe ,,,,hile his.. ship was., in 

. ~yments' H, said lellislatiori is llllo.ated llt ,.~ 1)11~oli ~b\J.r~. , ,. p ~ here. He puUn a caU "to 

at tlte fillmlng08 and tropical 
landscaping. 

Brown's Unique 
Cleaners 

TRY OUR 
YELLOW TAG 
216 I. COLLEGE 
PHON I 3f»63 

, , 'l~eO to prevent juvenile de- ' , l • 'f !J' " "" " • , ,,1ft!. a " " , I " .. 'GUARANTEED ( 
, " ~ ~ , tiri~uettey 'aP4 , the clrcumatane4!s Of.f~r FinCi' L.ner . , :l'jle ' l*I~nse I Willi ' · terdfic :,.', ,. ,., H 'r ~\, 

~ '... f ~ • ~ 1 ,~~ l~[ah IINe iijJe to, neilected}tj)d 'W" :ia.a _~ly'" .&~' ... I ~ry tu.>depa~ent veh1cle.M ' QUALITY COSTS 
, ,, ' f ~ ' " .~ r;:. , ' ~pendent~drM . .•.. ',' ,. rll' .":~ .~~·, ;",ffm, l~ ,u,. ::yi,n.!tY I&nowed, u'h like'ma .',lNO' M" :J.i.R'I:' "~I 
, . ! ,.:,,>~ ',-f.': " > r . :'«;/";<JOptinu\il':; .Herili\l .,l.ci h Qat ' ~b~Q~, 1&0, f/fl ;f ' , J f , JiQ !wl~fal!lIlren. wailing:. ,'II (', U ~ 1I 

. . ,: j: .. , ~, ' '.",/.' ~l!"tlPr~nt(~lf ·le~s14t~ .lt J· I ¢' .:~~' .\Jlv;e.~t1tl.~ "fl !' Nc)llrt, the obvious embarrassi " ',1\\' f"' :;. 
RAlSDiG a BIG STINK tbII ... ..,: ''''; "1mi.1~~~:". 1T"J,mpoaii.b)" , r~~ dl .. bl~ .~t- . opened !19\1c~ l\c'1hI~ ,.!ouDd· a j 'menl' Qf!l tbe ~alJ&l!l'/ fire ;de, ' . -'dJlREE PICKUP . " '''-··'lJrIiVtIIa_'''"- .Mt:i;J_ ' JQlf,.iQ rel!etve.1lJ)t ,aid fhlm the \etter Jtliifde it. :. P!irtmeU!- ~iC!laa ' decided ' :not ' ,H'J? ri.,",:",.Jv,)'iiiN',l ". ,~. 
trolnlloder tbe Cavenpo" at the IIIu - ~ '.--~ ~.,P9l' , feq~fai .' JQvemmentS. . I~ . YlIIf, INrlt~3~ 1'''f! ~' l 'q, "ip~ .. htm ·tor tUrlllng1 ' l~ M U~t..,. ,u~+ 
'I'banda,. How tile eIvet eat cot 1-. tile ~.aa .. bowa.~. , ..... I- cis " n~le' b t hV E"lo L,. w.t .... ~'" ;I,l!~Q~e Lte ;~f~ala~e~"~l.~r~m~~!'~('~'·'~'a~' J~" ~'~~"~~='='5"'=' ~;ii~iiiiiiii~~~ he ~tered dJapleu~ a' bjs nieUoL After, bveb: .~. , -~~ ",un , ~are, ~V""tJ"."" ~ U f"" l """~ .' z·~;; '1::.::' ... ;.l... . I " , ~ 
WlU .. Holltonwortla, rlcht," the AnImal te.cu ...... e, liabllecl the' '¥'PUb~ II~ .,dM(n~tr •• 'I:h0llUl4 Sco~ ... OJ. • • ~, P'",~, 
dle.~ =Jtb a sDl'lnl'sUeli dn1ee. SldDer LnIB, IIOIl of Max, tl~n .bas tailed to pus leClSla- ~hanldn, him tor ~ . • ~, of ap- IT" '. , 
JooJU 0" ~ tion to set up the pro,ra"" he pies. Wrl.Jht had I»ep dealt .ut . E X BEN EKE 
" POLlTliAL ADV&8TUIIIIEHT POLmc4L ADYlanllSMSHT added. 15 years. ;, •. , . " '. , 
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IF.E. l ·e •• E •• ELI-
B."..,. . 

U. L CONCllt_M.VI 

Aa A." ...", ..... 
Qua'''*' ty 'XII.rIeI. 

, , to Se",. Iowa's ,,,.., DI .... 1ct 
s"..,. ~ t-.iII I ... ~ 
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MIlT YOUIt PlIINDS 

AT 
IOWA CITY'S ,.vOIm 

, .. II 
" 

T , 

.. . MUSIC IN THE MILLER MOOD 
15 ,Pamoul Artists I Entertaln.~ 

Dubuque, la, 

mDDY IILL - SUI .. OaT. 24 

Pick your p~ aig,. up TJOw/ 

It you wallt your interest as current income, a,~ 
your banker about 3% Beriea H Bonds which pay 
interellt lIemiannuaUy by Treasury check. 

.' 

CItooIt your own savillgs goo! 

$5,000 $10,000 $25,000 

$11.75 ,45 ,00 

Saving i. simp'.r 'han you ,It'nle
wl,1t U, S, Sa~ings 80f1d. 

on ,It. Payroll Savings Plan I , 

.. ' 

n. ~. III ~ "*"'" 1liiY lor ," .",yu... I'M T~ D.,.,... 
11IoM.. 'or I,..ir palriolio donol/Oll. '''' Adue"ili,.. C~"oil ..... 

Jlte patLy Iowan ~ 
10' "'Y'I' ~L Of , ' •• • \ " ... 
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